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EASTLAND CO. — Area IMS square 
allies; population 125,ooo; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural |us 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators or great shallow oil Held; 
^lurches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop. 13.500; 1,614 feet above 

tne sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 121 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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EAMSTER DEAD IN HIGHWAY WRECK
W. T. U. Company Closes Successful Two-Day Program

NEGOTIATIONS COME BEFORE NATIONS
IVOYS WILL RAUINU III* TH E MISSISSIPPI

STRIVE FOR 
SETTLEMENT

iRusso-Uhinese D i s 
pute Will Be Forth
coming Subject

m iA

By JOHN It MORRIS 
|l#ite<l Press Stall Corre»jK»lidciit 

WASHINGTON. July 21— The 
Ihcumliu; negotiations between 
lau and Chinese envoys who 
si tempt settlement ol the dis- 
be tween Cie two countries 

tr:ng around e. nlrol ol the 
e Eastern railway In Man- 
today claimed the attention 

\ tii* great powers, which, undei 
entail leadership over llic last! 
uotis week end. averted a llus- j 
Chinese war.

[Ciie.i-mci. among the powers In-| 
by Hie suggestion that. 

i action In respect to the 
phhu.-c Eastern might presage 
rlmire of more foreign railroads, 

Tthei property Wltrnii her bot-1 
i was allayed by assurances * 

Jrn s. irtary Sttntaon that China 
imt intended even to deprive 
Russians ol joint control ol 
Chinese Eastern 

•It has been plainly staled Uv 
e'.ary Stimsoo." minister Wn 
the United Press, “ that the 

nose government liad merelyj 
tiled certain Russian officials! 

were guilty of pro|>agaiida 
ttritics In vlolalioii of treaties 

agreements with the Srvlrt. 
here was no Intention to dc- 

Russla ol Its share In tne 
xid s management. on the 
s of the 1924 agreement."

|u  Husso-Chlnci c agreement 
Sing the railroad provides |

»
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SAFETY MEET 
IS FEATURE 

OF PROGRAM

New, York (Governor 
Refuses D r i n k  of 
Champagne on Tour 

of National Border

TH E LONGW ORTH S

$ .* * i s,
4 r

Ciscoans A t t e n d  
Chicken Barbecue 
at Lake Cisco

K i

;  i g ]
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it the mod shall revert to China 
imatically at Uie end of 80 
*. mid tliat China may de- 
d complete control of it at an 
r date by paying a specified 
to Russia.

They were racln. up the Mi.v-ls.Jppi river from New Orisons 
to s: Louis In an effort to low'T the time record made by the 
famous river packet. “Robert F. Lee.' many years ago. Rivals In 
tin raec are t.ie Martha Jane ' top 51-loot bride-deck cruiser, 
owned by G; rge M. Cox ol New Orleans, and. below, the “Bogie'' 
25-foot i>p:cdstcr owned by Dr. Louis Leroy of Memphis, which 
broke the record of the Robert E. Lee' by more than two and 
one-half hours.

"ORT MANNING 
TROOPS CEASED
6W YORK. July 27 Because 

flhe passive attitude of llie Soviet 
gw along the Mancliunan bor- 
1 the Chinese authorities have 
id massing their forces along 
Manchurian border, according | 
Svices received by tlie New Ycrk

POSSE SEARCH 
CONTINUES FOR 
BANK BANDITS

Marketing Idea Is 
Advocated by Board

HOOKKK. ok l:» July 27.

CHICAGO, July 27 A X20.000.- 
000 pr.ua murketing corporation, 
which would sell its products 
thrcugliout the world, is the new 
frdrral farm board's first idea of 
farm relief

The organisation would be form- 
fd through n mrigcr of tanner 
owned grain po:.ls, cooperatives and

More tliuii 500 people, including 
about 200 Ciscoans, were present 
at n >oii yesterday at Lake Cisco 
for a picnic and chicken barbecue, 
the occasion for wliich was Uie 
two-day business and social mec.- 
mg of depurlment heads and em
ployes ol the West Texas Utilities 
company.

More than 300 department off 
finals aiul employes of the conn 
puny were present for the meet* 
Ing. which closed with a daned 
last night at the Cisco Country 
club. _ |

The meeting is an annual affair 
r-f the company. One hundred 
und ten towns and cities in West 
Texas were represented at the 
business and social sessions here 
Friday and Saturday.

Safety Connell Moots.
At 11 o'clock Saturday morning 

the safety council session, attend
ed by practically all members of 
Uie company who came to the 
meet, was conducted at Lake Cisco 
pavilion.

Mayor J. M. Williamson wel
comed the visitors to Uie city of 
Cisco. The rcsixmae address was 
given by P. W. Campbell. Abilene.

One ol the addresses of the oc
casion was rendered by R. A. W il
liams. chairman of the safety 
meet.

The safety session is one of the 
chief features of the annual W. T. 
U. company meet, and a success
ful. constructive session was held
yesterday.

Other features of Uie two-day 
meet was the business session of 
the district suiierintendcnt ana 
department heads. Friday, a ladies 
dinner and theater party, swim
ming. boating, and golfing at Lake 
Cisco, and golf at the Cisco Coun
try club. ,

MONTREAL. July 27 -Gov 
eruor Franklin D Roosevelt of 
New York, arriving here yes
terday on a tour of the nation
al border, refused a drink of 
champagne with the remark 

■'While not all of New York 
state Is lor prohibition the 
country is, so I had better de
cline."

The offer was made by a 
pokesman for tlie secretary of 

Mayor Houdc wlien the g ver- 
nor's automobile stopjicd out
side the city hall.

DALLAS POLICE
COMMISSIONER 

IN FIST FIGHT

Remove Dean Who 
Permits Smoking

.DALLAS. July 27 A fist, fight 
between otlcc Commissioner W C 
Graves and W J. Reid was staged 
on ti)e second floor of the city hall 
here this morning as an outgrowth 
of the controversy over tlie alleg ■ 1 
attempt of two plain clothes men 
to “ frame" Graves and the com
missioner's subsequent altempt tn 
dismiss them.

Reid. wl»o will lie the chief wit
ness for the plain clothes men. Mike 
Higgins and W. B Farrow, in tlinr 
healing before the city commission 
Monday, lost several teeth in tins 
morning's affray.

According to Reid s statement he 
had gone to the city attorney s o f
fice to file a complaint against the 
commissioner but A. A Lrng. firs’ 
assistant city attorney, refused to 
take the eon-plaint. District Attor
ney MrOraw likewise refused t> 
fake any action. Reid said

It was reported that Graves ap
proached Reid direetlv in front <_. 
the former's office and said. “ You 
know the tilings you have said abou 
me are untrue."

Reid then said something which 
was not understood by spectators 
after which Graves struck him 
twice, knocking him down both 
times.

THREE FIGURE 
IN COLLISION 

OUT OF CISCO
Local Youths Sustain 

Minor Hurts as Car 
Rams Wagon

It isn't often that a cameraman manages to get a group pic
ture of the Longworths. but here's one. Little Paulina Longwurt i 
christened the new air line between Cincinnati and Detroit es
tablishing a contact between Buenos Ares and Montreal, and her 
lather. Nicholas Longwrrlh. speaker of tlie hous-- of representative*. 
we.1 on - f tin |)T.ik. rs. Mr-. Lungwort*, i., pictured with them.

Successful Summer School Session 
Closes at Randolph College; Part 

of Faculty to Make Vacation Tour
Hoover Concentrates 

on Naval Reductions

Many Are Drowned 
as Steamer Sinks

< f the South Manchurian 8omcwlieiti in the ca vvnns or ameng t r'  it  would be
f,v>ni n ffin in  c 111 f.lll* ___  ..... .. 1■ay from road officials in the 

fEast.
Ejtoe advices said that on July 23

tlie brakes of 
south of here

the Braver river t uiblhhed along cooperative lines 
a sheriff’s posse to- and bo eligible for loans under the

wovtccs said mat. on ouij -> _ . . rhmir for „ Kan,  , f new I arm relief net. It would serve
• ' Chang Chlng-Hiu. govcr-|day was sea.clung for a ^  ihc lntenBcdUry bcUccn Uu.

Na- farmers' coopera-of the Chinese Eastern railway j bandits who looted the Fits' »— ijoaiti and the 
let. has received Instructions: llollai bnajk. here yesterday and es- tiVc groups 

( liang Msheh-Liang, d.rtatoi 1(l ,wo oars Details still arc to be worked out.
The five or six bandits out lined Alexander Leggc. chairman of theI Manchuria, to assume a passive j ca^otl ' wt>

cf'd "chineee i ahcul »T6.ko' They"cocaiH-d under board, told representatives oT farm-
cf the 20th dim es. employes cf the bank. ,r it gram m irketlng organisations
!CJ ' ,,,^ . ced̂ . .  °  Nrn. was belieied injured ‘ throughout the corn and wheat

klc toward Russia
lion
tic. whiclv IJIDLlfUCU VW# »»»» *-.---- , • .j-.-.-j

w, all troop movements h&ve j *wuhOfficers U in close pursuit, belts when they met with board 
. *toppsd, the advices stated^ * car wcrc joi-jed to members in Chicago yesterday,wa., abo stated that negetla-1 thase In fne^ca^ wcie ^louta ^ ^  _

Ix-tween 8ovicl and 
orities over

ivict and Chinese! abandon their n. ichine 
the Chines- East- volley cf she's from their pursuers J J a i lk  M t * S S e i l g e r S  
..ir n..vp brzun at Punctured their tires. They e c.ip- I ) . .1.1___ I .. i u . io

ASHEVILLE, N. C.. July 27.— 
The "llcrael tendencies" ol Dean 

I Henry Dexter Learned, who al- 
I lowed his co-ed students as well 
' as the boys to smoke In tlie halls 
I of Ashvillc City college, led to his 
' tcmoval by the Asheville board of 
i education In executive session last 
. night.

Executive session was declared 
i when the applause of a conwnit- 
| tec of parents and students, who 
! attended the meeting to support 

the young Dean, interrupted dis- 
! cussions of the board in open scs- 
I sions.

W *  • » » . « «  S lJ T S S ^ r y S .  Robbed oi *12,0001
hours with Chinese renresen-1 The search w-as conducted today ! HOME. Ga.. July 21.-Tw,o ball
on Julv 24 «mrng the labyrinths of canyons, (ms Hrmed with sawed off shot-

IIC renori idrteri thin while c h l- iand rugged country tn Eastern Tex- i guns Held up two messengers here 
Was anxious fer an lmm~dl.1t" I “ U tounty with the ix.-s.se receiving t,„i0y and escaped with the 612.- 

Merf nee to settle the dispute the httle ennouiagement of finding the j wo payroll of the Townsend Lum-

St. Louis-Robin
Rounds 342 &jark

ct will not consent to a con- 
unUl China has eslabltsh- 

status quo In connection with 
, railway, as demanded In their 
Pm*I ultimatum to the Nanking

highwaymen.

tniment.

Amendments Beaten, 
Ferguson Believes

j ber company.
Tne bandits crowded the mes

senger's automobile off the road, 
seized the money, disabled the car 
mid fled.

LOST
AUK'IIN. July 27.-Defeat of tlie 

eonstltut'-nai amendments lor a

I ST LOU 18. July 27.—Ear above 
! the terrific heat of a midsummer 
; sun. the St. Louls-Rc4Mn complet
ed Its 342nd consecutive hour of 
flight at 1:17 p. m. today and put- 
put-putted right along Without an 
apparent care In the world. It was 
3.500 feet in tlie air at tliat hour, 
lazily circling over Lambert-St. 
Louis field.

WASHINGTON. July 27. Presi
dent Hoover, forsaking the tur
moil of Washington (or the quiet 
of his Virginia fishing retreat, 
continued today to concentrate on 
means of reducing the United 
States' large annual expenditures 
for fighting equipment He had 
as his quests Secretary of War 
Good and other military offi-mls.

Since the president's departure 
late yesterday, it has become ap
parent to officials here there i* n 
wide cleavage between the inter
pretation given by the White 
House and that given by Chair
man Frederick Hale, of the sen
ate naval affairs committee to tne 
following section of tiie 1928 

i cruiser construction bill.
"Provided that If the construe - 

i Uon of any vessel herein auttior- 
{ ized to be undertaken in the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1921 or 

' 1830. Is not undertaken in that 
fiscal year, such construction n.av 
be undertaken in tlie next suc
ceeding fiscal year.''

I STETTIN. Germany. July 27. — 
i Many |<cr; ,>ii.-,. mostly women and 
children, were drowned here early 
tutlay wlien the steamer Schwadt. 
plying between the towns ot 
Schwadt and Stettin. Capsized and 
sank 12 yards off the local pier.

The tragedy occurred slx>rtly a f
ter midnight There were 30 pa.s- 
tengers cn board when tt-.e steamer 
left Schwadt, it was reported, and 
only a few were rescued The pas
sengers weic <n their way to Stet- 
iln t> visit the market A few yards 
from the liter the ship capsized, cn 
its port side, and in a lew minutes 
foundered.

Reviving Efforts
Fail With Youth

Plane Fall , Fatal
to San Angeloan

nine man supreme court and for | 
an increase in the pay of gover- j 
nor both nave lost by 8.000 votes.pNBAT'S FIVE BEST RADIO

bvrim,* u «nT\ '*K;S, „ , I Former Governor James E. Fer-1 Tliesday for Dallus and Tulsa for
^ S y | g u ^  « y s  Reports from 137 «  Hwo-weeks' vacation, where he

Dr. Morris Leaving 
lor Vacation Trip

l>r. cAover CL Morris will leave f corporation which may become

j ORGANIZE HUGE COMPANY.
: CLEVELAND. O.. July 27. — A

counties indicate the defeat, lie»JZ network. noOn C8T 
bpliony Concert
K “ Drork.*:i «  C B T - D r a m a j ^  A Ket.llllg. chairman of a
FOR Newark 6 30 C8T <42a> — » scaur committee of lawyers who 
-  r,ew»nc, °  u a l i favored the amendments, is now

America's third greatest was being

llharmonic Symphony.
»ABC network, t  C8T — Ms- 

Air Theater.
p network. 7:1* 08T — At-

Hour, . i

will be with Mrs. Mirris. Dr. 
Morris is closing a most successful 
season—63 pupils registered with 
him. Upon returning, August 15, 
an Innovation will be Instituted in

gathering iigures The official re- his piano classes for children, 
turns cannot be opened untU the • wh^eby every child may financial- 

convassing board meets here ly afford to be under his instruc- 
on August 26. tton. . . . .

organized in Cleveland today.
It  will be a large eoal land 

licldlng company, tentatively 
known as ttie coal com.nreB"*’ *'• 
has for its purpose th*

all activeol stock to purchase 
coal lands In the stven state* o f 
bituminous mining 

Assets of the 
ed an estimated a*

Involv-

SAN ANGELO. July 27. 
Brought by plane to a hospital 
hrre after a crash at Fort Stork- 
ton Thursday night, Harry Wilson 
died from his injuries last night.

D. K. Thompson, another vic
tim of the crash, was also brought 
here, but his condition was re
ported Improving'* today.

"Tiger" Flowers, who was pilot
ing the plane when it crashed in 
taking off. was left at Fort Stock- 
ton because of his injuries. W il
son and Thompson were employes 
fit the Phillips Petroleum company. 
Howw  waa clerk in the Texon 

d«  band company.

VIC'IGRIA. Texas. July 24 —
Effi its <f di ru-rs and company em
ployes to resuscitate Hoyte H 
Hive. 21. elLCtrc3Uir1 while work
ing on a huge tratislormer of the 
Ccntiat Pcw?r and Light company 
here, were i l  i:r. avail yesterday, 
and the youth was pronounced 
dead

Hevc lisd been in the employe ot 
the crni.miiv finer January, eonv.iig 
here from Ills home tn Oonzales 
His falhei, H J Heyc. was present 
when efforts to save Ills son's life 
were abandoned

The Mirjcf,sl ill summer icssioii
i t Randotith college closed yester
day after right weeks cf class work.

Thirty Ktndcn^s were enrolled for 
the summer sc.; *o.i w o im a n y  ol 
whom were doing work toward ex
truding teaciiing certificates 

A number of the instructors are 
leaving Tor a vacation levied fol
lowing the closing of the srr.sicn 

Dean FJ B I-aack.-. clirectLr ot 
the .summer -school ar.d iirofes or of 
education, is leaving for a ixriod 
cf time in KI Paso and other i*oints 
west of Cisco. Miss Hallic Strange, 
instructor cf -iwnush and iwjAihol- 
ogy will . iwnd a vacant ;t (icriod in 
Gailand.

Ci icli ' Pop" OatTrlt is leaving oil 
an extended tour of the Panhandle 
rectlcn cf the state ui the interest 
of bringing Randolph collrge befoiT 
pre j ectlve students. A similar 
mission will be the work of Presi
dent T  T. Roberts, who will make 
a tour of East Texas.

O her instructors in tiio summer 
school were W F Bruce. Bible and 
history, and Miss Velma Payne. 
English

A highway wreck tragedy in 
which three persons figured .oc
curred about 8:25 oclock Friday 
night on the Bankhead highway 
ux miles cast of Cisco, resulting 
ni tlie death ol Henry Drake. 40- 
year-old teamster who resided 
southeast of the city.

Ben Burleson, accompanied by 
Jules Karkahls. both Cisco youtlis, 
could not t.ieck the rpeed *f tne 
loupe tic was driving wnen blino- 
ed by the lights of an approach
ing auto, it was slated, until the 
coupe had smashed into tne rear 
ol Drakes wagon—wnleh was said 
to carry no light—almost dismem
bering the teamster, killing one 
horse, demolishing the wagon, and 
wrecking the coupe.

Botn lenlclcs were headed east
ward.

i .ic I, ng iron coupling pole of 
‘.lie wagon was rammed entirely 
i tirough Ihc car, passing between 
the two youths, and lifting tne 
turtle back of the auto.

Drake wits rushed to an East- 
land Hospital—the nearest hosp..„i 
Irom the scene of the wreck—oy 
passim’ motorists, where he died 
at about 11:25 o'clock Friday n.g—  
When picked up his body was en
tangled in tlie wreckage ol norscs 
and wagut, it was stated, anu 
legs almost severed irom his bouy.

Young Kaikahts sustained t « ,  
painful etna on the left leg. 
Burleson suslainei. a brunea tu i- . 
all minor injuries.

It was stated that the coupling 
lH)le of the wagon was driven 
through the radiator, cowl ana 
bark ol tlie seat of tne auto, lilt
ing the turtle buck and teaiin, 
: way a portion of Kaikallts' zhno.

Burleson remained on the scene’ 
ol tlie wreck, while Karkalite was 
brought home by J. E. Walters ol 
Cisco, who parsed soon after the 
v, reck occurred.

Article Declared
Unfair to Curtis

TOPEKA, Kas., July 27.— Great 
’ml ui nation was expressed hero to-
Ip .v regarding an article o l Vice 

President Charles Curtis appearing 
in tlie current issue of tlie Ameri
can Mercury.

Fellow-townsmen of the vice 
president united in declaring that 
the nrticle was unfair to Curtis.

I know Charley Curtis is one of 
the biggest men that ever cjime 
cut cf the West and I don't care 
what any damn Washington cor- 
rerp<ndent says about him,"- mid 
George A Clark, lifelong friend of 
tlie exccutiw.

BLIND MAN ANNOUNCES AS
LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATE

Prisoner to Attend 
Brother s Funeral

i AUSTIN, July 27—T. M. Cowan, 
serving a short term for theft in 
the Texas ijenitenUary is er.route 

, to Alius, Okla., to attend the lu- 
I neral of a brother, Carl B. Co- 
wan who died in a Boston hos
pital. Before Ills death he asked 
Governor Moody that his brother

AUSTIN. July 27— A F. Ntrhols, 
blind man whose lunch stand in 
the state capitol was ordered 
dosed by the last session ot the 
legislature, has announced he will 
be a candidate for representative 
from Travis county. He 
epened for business Just 
tlie state capitol grounds.

be released for the funeFal should i
TH E W E A T H E R

I he die
"BONK DKY," GETS

WET ASSIGNMENT

NEW YORK. July 27 —William 
D Upshaw, former bone dry" con- 
gressman of Georgia, ts getting a 
"kick” out cf his job as cub report
er cf the Evening Graphic, which 

I be took this week His first as-

1 &lgn(net>t was to cover a liquor 
raid. He w1U continue to work for 
a month, as a sort c f “vacation."

i CELEBRATES ItMt r il BIRTHDAY
NEW YORK, July 27 A large 

rake, adorned with too randies. 
! was cut today by John R Voorliis. 
, grand sachem of tae Tammany xo- 
| ciety in his office of president of 
I the New York City election com
mission. as employes of the office 
and his co-workers helped him sel- 
ebrate Ills 100th birthday anniver
sary.

I W M  'I'exas—Partly cloudy Sun
day except thunder showers and 
cooler in Panhandle Sunday.

Fiast Texas—Partly cloudy, scat
tered thunder showers south por
tion Sunday.

Flying weatlier (for Texas and 
Oklahoma i — Partly cloudy, local 
thunder showers south portion. 
Light to moderate aoutbmrly winds 
at surface and mo derate to frMb 
sooth to sowthwost winds aldft,
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—Tbaaa inexp* naira adrartlaemcuU i n  a "OlMrtna Boura” (or aoat awyuunc. aa Buytn*. ■aiUng. 
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W. H LA ROQUE. 
BUMnraa Manager

A. BUTLER. 
Editor.

H D LOCKE.
<ptvrna 752J i Circulation Manager

Hn.ered at the Po«tofftee tn Cis
co, Texaa, aa second class ms.’ 
mane:.

Publication Day*: Afternoons
(except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

Subscription Rate*: Per month
• delivered in Clscoi. 75c. If paid 
in advance Three months. *2 00 
lit  numttLi. *4 00; twelve month* 
*1.50

Obituarlea and Cards of Thanks, 
lie  per line: classified. 2c per
•or#.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
mraiion which mav appear in the 

ce.lumns of this paper will be glad- 
It corn- ed upon being brought to 
tue atter’ ion of t*ie editor.

Anv *r;-or made 'o  advertise
ment* will be gladtr corrected 
upon being brought to attention 
o f th publishers and the l.ab.hty 
o| this paper is limited to the 
amount of the space consumed by 
the enro- in the advertisement

CLASSIFIED  

AD VERTIS ING  

RATES A N D  

R EG ULA TIO NS  .
ALL CLAB8TFTED advertis

ing la payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dully News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents 
per word for three times; eight 
cents per word for si* times.

CLOSINO HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will ba 
published tbe same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and placa 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will cal) the same 
day or day following. Copy ia 
received any hour from 1:00 a  
m. until 9:00 p. m.

FOR SALE R EN TALS RENTALS
PUB B ALI .................................W ATAETMENta POE BENT....81 WANTED TO BENT,

FOR SALE-Furniture 203 I ave
nue . Phene 659J.

FOR RENT—Nice apartmeht. new- WANTED TO RENT By relu 
ly furnished: very reasonable At j permanent couple, small, mo 

612 West Fourth street. Apply -01 unfurnished cottage; must be m<
FOR SALE-One large baby bed. j  a venue or phone III. dlitf tirnble neighborhood Tel*

practically new. one dining table.; ----------------   —.....  ; 577.
cue over-stuffed rocking chair Cot- FOR RENT Apartment 

! tage 36. Humbletown. t hone 593J Second street
506 West

___________________________________________ _ — -------- ----- - WOOD8BORO -Hospital ,<r*i
FOR SALE- -Oa» cook stove, extra FOR RENT Furnished apartment jy completed and erection of

Stood buy. 518 West Ninth street Phonei large, second hand; a 
*11.50. Ccllins Hardware 658

theater under way.

FOR SALE .................................26 FOR RENT Furnished upartment
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —  701 West Tenth street Phone

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR jg., 
LAND— My home and laying j

Train Schedule
business in Cisco valued at *8 000. .W ILL  RENT Furnished imrt or all 
cr will trade for property not re-, of my house 903 West Seventh
quiriiig attention Give completebuept 
data til first letter. Write Box Z.’

1 care Cisco Daily News.

BIRDS AND PET ANIMALS

RABBI18 FOR SALE Registered 
pedigreed cr meat rabbits: reason- jhem

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
Texas and Parlflr

No. 16. Fast tTexnn, ... 1010 a
M l, No. 6. East ...................... jgp'

No. 6. East ...................4 Oil
—----—  — — — — —  n „  ]ui Eu*t ................... I; iso

FOR RENT Elegant aiun'.mein No j w *.8t (Sunshine,
flat, cltse in. cool, come re* No 3 ^Vest ..............

FOR RENT New uiairtments 
West Tenth street. Phone 314

able pi ices. R 
268J

T  Pratt. Telephone w  st Eighth street
Mrs George Langston. 306 No 5

5 10 pi 
1 lap] 

12 45 a I 
3 M il

MISCELLANEOUS FOB S A U L .tl
FURNISHED BOOMS

M t. Pleasant—Definite arrange- ______
me tits underway for location of FOR SALE Kindling wood for sale 
milk plant here. cheap See F H. Lacey, new Tel-

• ■ - — - - ■— ephone uultdmg. corner E avenue
Dalhart — Building iietmlts for and Seventh street

FOR RENT Bedrooms
1 Fifth street

W A N T E D

lirst six months 1929 totaled *175.-
1 on

SPECIAL NOTICES

ATTENTION!

F W

M EXICA N S FAU INti 
DEPORTATION

Dialer the new im m igration reg
ulation thousands o f Jic rican  lab
orers in the tower Rio (irande v a l
ley. ‘ who are  apparently there il- w hen 
letra ll,.*’ are subject to deporta- tra ffic  
1i«MI lie* hum* th e ' do not know how ■ - - -

h e a l./e  their interests. Th is .- 
the viewpoint of Sec. .1. K. Bell of 
1 be San Benito Cham ber of Com 
merce. Hi* theory is that some of 
them do not have funds to hire a t 
torney or to do anything el*e that 
i; net e-sary to legalize their in- 
tore-.

\i*w Mexican labor must he sav
ed for the valley work and See 
Hell advocates a valley im m igra
tion bureau, which w ill give in fo r
mation and service free to the 
.Mexican of the lower country.

Ifep. Bo* is sw inging around the 
* ircle in Texa*. ){r  is for depor
tation regardless. Valley wealth 
m aker* need seasonal labor. They 
hnuld get busy and back to a fin- 

i h the program  outlined by Se.
Hefl. I f  the .Mexicans are legally 
here then they should not tie de- 
fsirled. I f they are ignorant of 
1 heir rights then they should he 
taught their rights by em ployers 
of labor in the Kio (irande sec
tion- of the eommonwealth. j f  
they are illegally here they should 
lie deported. Iui» is law.

were riiu-v. is «»» m vff!
cient drivelH. \\ in n<
drivel < in 11 *'Xi* - ? A ll t im e rs  uri
!iten> ed itt the !\ e v\ K nylsi t
sta le  a \ driver in timt .iK't ioi
of th<it An, pru an repu!bli* l;n» w
the viaide IIf  a lu ’ensc. 1'

license is fo rfe ited  fo r a 
vie lution he is out of a job

••lie ry 01 Rockefeller who waved 
.us early earnings. You have 

urd m any tales told ol rich men 
v ho pm their first earned ' 'sol
ve: r dollar* to work for them 

The else of your dollar arm y is 
to you A squad h  eight men 

in arm y life. You can have a 
squad of eight silver soldiers work-

Attractive 
Cisco Homes

ACT "LOOKS MAI) ” 
MILWAUKEE. Wu . July 25 -  

'Albert Lahr was fined *10 here re
cently on a disorderly conduct 
charge and It all began when Lahr 
kls-td hi* own wile v.lule they were 
at a public dance 

Thinking the couple were un- 
inained a deputy sheriff called 
Lahr and his wife from the danse 
tlccr for a reprimand When he

ad

TYPEW RITER WANTED - Cnsh 
for practically new Underwood if 

price is right Phone 164.

EM PLO YM E NT

West ............
No. 9. West ............

........... ** No. 3g, Southbound .......  8 35*.
510 West No. 36. Southbound .......12:05*.

No. 35. Northbound ........2 :55g
------------ No. 37. Northbound ........2:05p̂

C 61 N. E. connects from Bri
_________  enridge with T. *  P. Nos. 3

* 4 and Katy northbound, arrlr
_________ at 1:50 p. m.

C. *  N. F.
Leaves Cisco .................. 5 00*.
Arrives Breckenridge ... 6 15 
Leaves Breckenridge , . . . 12:35 
Arrives Cisco  ...............1 50 a

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES • »

BAKERIES PAY BIO PROFITS 
Clear ra.-h business; we sperial- 

txe in equipping bakeries, easy

We are prepared to a j w  j t j j  £ ^ S Z & Z & ' S T

BUSINESS DIRECTOI
law yers

do all kinds of Heavy looked bad. St. Paul. Mum
Bl.ANTON,RI.ANTON A HI 45

This so aggravated Lahr that he 4 GENTS AND SALESMEN
1 r v  1 1 1 1  i-  !f  arted *n argument with the offi-

nt tor \ u or you can Have more Mi und Mr*. E B iMiack* a i l l l  I J l I  1* 101(1 I I <1 111 1 If I f .  cial that ended with lu* arrest.

.14

You can have a platoon. 24 men.! have an attractive

Did You Ever 
Sto'j to Think?

O. you can have a company ol 80 Breesedale addition
If you are real ambitious you can roa<j

home in the 
on the Lake PLANK

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander BulMli 

Abilene.
OPENING PGR WIDE-AWAKE Albany OMne: Albany Naflt

*. MEN—Can make 175 to *100 Bank Building,
weekly Splendid opportunity for Prartlre In All C*iurt«

i. ;. d \our little armv up trom Tile bungalow Lx ol red brick und

Bv ED>ON K W AITE 
Shiw nr*. Oklahoma.

10 a battalion ol 334 men. w l l  w , m „ Breen laan ^
to a r t f intent f ,lre _̂ dered by Chinese elms A narrow

iceir.-nl walk encirf.ew tlie llowerion*. 1.150 men. or even to a bri- j
gade 3 221 men. or a division ol I beda on tlle w(* t ond en.

closing crimson geranium-- which
Phone 700

BERMUDA SUFFRAGE
HAMILTON. Bermuda. July 27 advancement Can u.s.-» one district Thog. L. RIanton. Matthew Blai 

The members of the Women's Sul- manage: This offer has no equal Thnmaa L . Blanton. Jr.
Rage society of Bermuda. ivvt to m*n who.ran sell Write Fyr- 
discouraged over the recent de-'Pyter Co . 1909 Fry-Fyter B'.dg 
ciaion of rtie supreme court of five Dayton. Ohio 
islands, refusing women tlie right

Plumbing
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P O T  S H O T S
POLIT ICS

- B y —
Co' Hugh Nugent Fl»kg*r»ltl. 

---------------- A U S T IN ------------------

accounts 
them out 
ill? them 
mat will 
build up 
become s

interest — 
safe loans

put

\o*i can be a corporal in your grew at the foot of a delicate vine
• rmy of dollar soldier* or you can jt|,at rover* the iiergola. Marecital 

•' i up'.aitl or general 5'oti are NfU n ^  alKl fm  lhp north
mmur.de 1 m cine! When yoii|b*Kls u  far ^  ,he M(U entrance. 

*'.e bin up your little armv of | Beyond this, snap-dragons, cape 
■ .(lit: - you naie a iiowerlul force ja,nune verbena-, petunus and 

\ 1 an make war on poverty. | gladiola* extend to the bed* o(
01 -titution. sorrow. 5'ou can >>■ ra iv.e, at the rear corner Across 
:id- . iideiit You can purchase the back are pansies, peluiiia* and 

iuxuri* and necessities that!chiyswnthemums with a square 
' 011 and your fam ily desire You garden at th* rear of roses, i»an- 
'■ati have a home ot your own. an -ies. ;>*tuiua* and chrysamliemums 
ant: n: b:> a line radio, a wash- bvrd.-red with violets 
1 a machine, in electric refrtgera- Along tlie fen e that separaies 
tor turniture soft carpets, good the back yard ftxm tlie chicken 
things to eat yaid where Mr Lsaacks lias his

I, ; already have an army of prize-winning Rhode Island Reds 
dollar ,:d.ers in file making, keep is a row of cannas and a sqfiare 
it growing It you haven't got bed m the southeast corner ot rose*, j 
(ten a corpora: s squad—start one petunia*, tonuroe* and an apricot 
:.ov T .v battle of financial free- tree
dom starts with that first saved Sweet iieas. nasturtiums, zinnias 
dollar! and a row cf pecan trees separates

------— -—— the yard on the south trom the one
PLAN BIG EVENT* and a half acres which Mr. Lsaacks

LOUISVILLE Kv July 27 — has turned ui.o a garden and ail
An American Legicn derby race, a orchard Tomatoes, peas, cucum-

. aviation exhibit and trip* to be:.*, corn, beans, grapes, blackber- 
M* rii ':" t,. Ca e and other historic nes and dewberries are planted be

lt- am .:u events planned for tween the Iig. jiear. pecan, apple.

Ever-Ready Transfer 

& Storage T ’o.

to vote, will prepare a bill to be 
introduced at the next session ol 
tin Colonial legislature. asking 
for suffrage.

| Perryton — Recently complet'd; 
Fills theater equipped with " talk-

T U L L O S
P BROS

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee Plumbing and 

Fitting nt a reasonable price, 
us figure your work. No Job 
small and we have the rap 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 West Ninth I

ies.” Dyers and Cleaner*.

f r

■. in v f- '-  t).< .<> a ' ! end 1 r.g the national ccn- apricot. perMnuiion. plum cherry
ver.tiontn bond* ,cr tn prop 

increase ;n value—you here September 
vour own little army and and 3. 
trong and iiowerfu’. No ------------

the Legicn :o be held and iiearh trees
3D. October 1 2:

W. 11 Ruth Cooper. 807 West 
Twelfth street, call at Blanche's 

L r.uialana and pick up *1 in merchandise

I'm-le Sam I* 1 Maker nl 
Medi/me

!*rohit>itii>n ('m inor. 4. M. I »«•- 
ran ha* placed an order with the 
d istiller* for the m aking of 2. 
1,00.00#  gallon* of medicine whi- 
l.ey. 1« whiskey a medicine 01 i* 
ii a tin ill m aker? Old tank* who 
were reform ed h> Dr. Volstead in 
,si*t that the kirk i- the tiling 
There a ir  other* who *a> that 
medicinal liquor i« good fo r mar. 
nr l»*a*t. There are wise men who 

av that a w ater wagon neve- 
throw* a rider.

gnat financier ever won his po- Perr>ton .................  ...... „
s.nor. . 1 • r without Pt wer company announces p la n s 'T h a n k * .-----.Adv,
(iin gir.. tightly to his dollar sol- f-.r new centra! electric generating -------------- -------------

•r Y e . 1 j.i ■ *■ .-ob., oh heard; Plant for Perryton { Try a Daily News classified ad.

OUT O l’ R W AY

H cicn lhD  «*ii llie March
Hcientists are *»n the march. 

They a» e ready to uni old new ~ee- 
iei . (ia-lou  Doumerjrue. the p re s
ident *»f France, a scientist, H« 
lielieve?* that radio mav one da 
put us in communication with un
io n *  n w orld*. A !! the planets
tray he within ringing distance. 
Shoot in the da>.

Hifh liltHNl I'rfKAHrr
“ Hi f h blood pressure i> chiefly 

due to that state o f nervous ir r ita 
bility known as nerves.”  declared 
ID Arthur S. Grander at the re 
cent meetinp of the national eon 
fntion of the Am erican Medical 

av-toeiaton. He advanced tbe the 
or) that no cure ie known for hiirh 
bl<*od pressure. There is only * je  
w t j out of it; make an e fe itao le  
fiatic'iit top w orrying or to dis* 
place an ex* itabje nature by a 
rhlm one. If the patient inherited 
iie rw s . then he i* a victim a« 
the v#rjr l»e|rinning (#f high hlcaal 
7>rehjsure. Let it y:o at that.

KateMotor Vehicle Death
\ 11.omohile figured in ap p rox i

m ately one o f every foul accident 
I death- in the United States dur- 

iifrr IH2* There were :iHW.00© c a s 
es lu which Americans met sud 
den end and 27JtOQ were caused 
by automobile accidents. Automo
bile accidents for the moat part

"N l

W E PRINT
LABELS

POSTERS
POLDERS

PROGRAM S

CIRCULARS

C A LLIN G  CARDS ,  
SH IPPING  TAGS

BUSINESS CARDS

LETTER HEADS  

LE G A L  B LA N K S

ENVELO PES  

B ILL  HEADS  

PA M PH LETS  

NO TE HEADS  

IN V ITATIO NS  

STATEM ENTS  

BLA NK  DEEDS  

B LA N K  NOTES

BLA NK  MORTGAGES

OIL LEASE B LA N K S
(Including Form HR.|

And anything: else you can think of that you may 

desire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, 

be it larwe or small, and will take special pains with 
each one entrusted to us.

The Cisco Daily News
,

Phone 80 . . .  Cisco, Texas

PLUMBING AND K I.M T II 
CONTRACTOR

G.is R.ingov. Wind Mills, Bng 
Plumbing and Mectrlra! Fix 

JNO. C. SHERMAN 
CKru'i OMmt 

Phone 70.
_________216 W. Broadway.

TH P .1 I FIX till
ERMAN f t  
l Dsalrr. II 
r. o. i u * l

adiui ' I

Real Estate

CON N IE  I)A  VIS I
Real Estate

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

790 1-3 D., Qray Building |

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON' Mi 

General Invuranre 
City Hall Bldg. Tel. |

Announcements
I. O O. F. No 281, meet* 

Monday evening at 7:30 o'clt 
I O. O F. Hall Visitors welt 

, F. L. Wisdom. N. G.. J .  A. 
sen. Secretary.

The R o ta ry  
meets every Th| 
day at Laguna 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. Visiting

tartans always welcome BH 
C. BONF.Y. President; DC 
LEE. Secretary.

Lions club meets i 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof gardenl 
12 15. CLAYTON [ 
ORN, President; 
YATES, Secretary. I

Cisco Chapter No. 190j 
A. M.. meets on 
Thursday evening of j 
month at 7 p m. VIr 
Companions are ron 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON, H.| 
JOHN F. PATTERSON.

Cisco Lodge No. 55#.
*  A. M.. meets f «  
Thursday. 8 p. m. J-1 
WITTEN, W. M: JOB 

PATTERSON. Secretary.

*
Cisco Commandcry, 
meets every third 
flay of each month] 
Masonic Hall J- 

OLSON, E. C.; JOHN F. PAT 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter 
Order of Eastern 
meets first 
Tuesday
each month. . 
members corfllaW 

vlted. MAYE W E S T E R F S^ J 
M.; BEULAH WITTEN.

4 t

Cisco Lodge,
O. E- Na., 
meets ftrst nnd 
Monday at *fF J 
Jucila Bldg.
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Motor Truck Transportation Assists Texas Producers
ALL PAR IS  OF 
STATE GLEAN 
MUCH BENEFIT

places Market at Door \ f'- 
ol Fvery Farmer in *
Texas

FIVE C O N V E N IE N T  ROOMS IN  ENGLISH  STYLE ) Raymond Poincare, French Prime 
Minister, Turns in Resignation;

LIST OF F. F. T. 
MEMBERS HERE

ii

Motor trucks have solved trims- j 
pruiatioii problnns that have per- 
pleird the producers in sections of 
Ti v i . which nave been without 
lailruiid facilities Every .section of 
the ::itc ha.; icaixxl the benefit of 
„„ tor 11 nek tm asportation It h»s 
idpeed the market lor the producer 
a: in ilixr, although he may live 
liiO miles from town

It lias given the rural and small 
merchaat a quick delivery of, 

.penal inters at Ills door within a 
•’•ndltift n in <I

mails radiating throughout Texas l' 
ha\e lieen factum in having regu- J 
la, . hedulcd truck lines maintain
ed These lines aid both live pro- . 
du<*r und consumer They give ! 
dir mralite all the advantages of j 
the city.

Ti K'k have made it possible for I 
da- farmer living more than Ilk) 
in..... fiotn his nmrkei the round 
tn;> in a day nnd tlaai get back 
home for an farly evening meal be
tides having done his shopping in j 

, loan
fa the livestock markets ullen- 

tu.n is |uid to the truck transport- 
«d animal An average of several ; 
hundred of animals are received
daily at the various livestock mar- , 
keti of the country by trucks.

Tin- growth of truck tranaporia- 
. hi n i chistry lias grown u> such an | 
enmi that now it is under the su- j 
pm i-Ion of the various connira-j 
ti, n und railroad commission of tlte 
stale Truck lines now nre eotisid- 
,rel i icmon carriers and the own- j 
rr • ' hose Idles ha VC cheerfully ' 
tro ... red in obeying ihe niles and 
renlaticiis of those bodies 

[ S id with safety lias been tlte, 
ol the truck lines of Texas 

Ttu have arranged their v. hedule , 
si In einfhct os litllr as poasiblv 
•uii the normal traffic handled ■ 
c. ihe hading highways of the! 

H ill' |
r A large number of the truek'lmes 
; Wi lie highway s at night when i 

>• vehicles ure not generally! 
f f . j  Truck tanuqiortaUan has
hr.... . it |x- tble for a rural, or 
L i.  ii merchant to phone in
a l h order for goods in the of- 
t.n ..ii and have it filled and In 

• i,« early the next ntornlng 
lit rates charg- 

I  he truck lines comixire fa-
| nth any other trunspor-
. i: Th* *«• rates new a re fixed
[la tlie commission that gives belli 
fti natron and the c|>eraU>.- of the 
1 Urn * i hearing

Derm iisiratnils have shown tliat 
in k transportation >s an aid to 

Ira. i, <i :n that it docs supple- 
1 SVAtary work of rail lines

! t/u

d; n l
Entire French Cabinet Resigns k  ANNOUNCED

Uoust Nu 5-V

Here is an unusually attractive design for a 
live-room house It was inspired by .he style 
ilia: has given the English cottage such a p*c 
turesque und popular appeal. This style ol ar
chitecture is now in high favor, for it is ad
mirably adapted to the modern small house and 
can be given attractive and Interesting treat
ments.

This house lends itself to meny situations. 
It is ideal for a corner lot; or it may be placed 
either endwise rr broadwise to me street on an 
inside lot, and so be built on either a wide or 
a narrow frontage.

Face brick so ldmirably adapted to mod
ern home construction, has wisely been chosen 
as the ideal material to bring nut the lines ol 
the architecture. Wall the colorful beauty of 
the brick set off against mortal Joints oi iiar- 
m iiHHLs color, this really small home ap|>ears 
much larges than it actually is. The porch on 
the front and the attached garage in the rear 
helps to make the house appear large.

The plan combines many (lopular features 
The living room occupies one end of the house 
and obtains good light and excellent outlook -n 
three sides. The cheerful fireplace, with the 
adjueent built-in book shelves, becomes the 
iifurt ol Ihe home when ihe family gatiters on 
a winter's evening.

Double casement doors oi>en from the living 
room to the porch, and u wide oiiening leads 
to the trail, which is centrally located, thus 
making communication with all parts of the 
house easy The dining room 0|>en.s front this 
hull and connects direc'ly with the kitchen, 
which Is equipped with "ablnets.

On the second floor there are two good bed- 
i ones eucli occupying an end of t.ie house with 
a bathroom beiwcen A sleeping )iorrh at otu-

If • Oil are interested in working drawings 
ly tell you where they may lie otilaincd.

!
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By 8AM it El. DASH 1 ELI,
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS, July 27.—Raymond Pomea-e resigned as premier of 1 ir 
French republic today in spite of ihe plra.s [ Ins colleagues that la
ri main at the head of the government

After Poincare refused to be swayed from he, inflexible determina
tion to resign, tile whole French cabinet handed in it ie.".nation to 
President Doumergue

Aristide Briand. minister of foreign affairs un(| lands lcrthou. 
minister of Justice, visited ilic premier at his home in m eff it lo

1 " ■  ........................ iodin e Iiiiii to withdraw his resi-
CtlWN RETURN TO PRIKON uaiioii They pleaded wild l*> in- 

HI'T HERDER I4TAYH AWRV rare lor 2.3 minute When they
..aw that Itielr efforts were iutile 

SANTA IT . N. M . July 27 -The ,hey Ior B v_  Inilai.p
old oeder of things was reversed,w h w  ,hpy con(prml ttll„  ,.1VM 
eompletely here recently one uf- , v.u.nervrtie-.
ternoon wAvit the cows came home ___  __
but their herder did not. The ___
cow* belonged lo the New Mexico ° ' V* H ' N.  T.',‘  H "  KS " U  V 
stale penitentiary They strolled I I RSURk  OWN AMKI'IION
Into their quarters as usual after -------
a day of grazing, but their herder. COLUMBUS O July 27 Clo- 
Albert Cisco, a trusty, remained ver T  Keen of Cincinnati who was 
tn the range. graduated from the Electrical En-

Cisco was serving a sentence f >r gineeruig college of Ohio state um- 
iTieck forgery at Artesia He versity m 1921 because his folks
would have been eligible for pa- wenud him to be an engineer." has 
roll this December 'teemered tlte utuven.y to study tlte

profession of his choice—medicine.
"I never did like engineering, but 
the folks wanted me to take it. so 
after I satisfied them I decided to 
study medicine." he explained

AID IS ASSURED
FARIBAULT. Minn July 27 —

Tiie American Legion has organiz
ed an emergency unit to act 
promptly In giving first aid and as
sistance in event there Is an air- j IKK. LOSES W EAITII 
plane crash in this community GREAT FALLS Mom July 27

— - -------------- ----- ’Something new in the line cf sur-
NEW AIK SERVICE gical activities was dtscio.-“d here

NEW ORLEANS. La.. July 27 — | w-lien a surgeon at a dt>g and cat 
Weekly New Orleans-St Louis air- lu pita! operated upon u doc fot 
plane service has been inaugurated (the removul of a silver dollar frem 
Among tiie cities now Included in his stomach The o|>eration was 
plane service of the new company; tepoi ted u success, the dollar was 
ure Atlanta. Dallas. Meridian Mon- rerovrml. and the dog regained his 
roe and Shreveport .health

Winners of Events 
During Three Days 
Named

Naim s of the F k . T  members 
who alt nded the recent encamp
ment here ate listed below If the 
list is incomiriete it Is because of 
the tact tliat a number of the rt-t:- 
1st ration lists were mi-sptaced dur
ing tiie rash of regi-'tenng. und 
liave only Just come to l.^ht Nine 
towns aim1 cities are inchuieil in the 
Ihl

Winners list includes J B Coi>- 
Coir man. who won the treasure 
limit pria* cf $2 5b awarcfwl by tin- 
First National bank; O E McCan- 
lies. Ciwo fir?,; place w immnu 
events; M Maitm Coleman sec-
tnd place, swimming events; Roy 
Tisdale, Cclemnn third place swun- 
rning events

Vocational agriculture instruc
tors for this section present E T 
Huglres. Clyde J M Bnnor 
Hanta Anna; W B Kolb May 
B«n Whltehouse Ranger; R H 
Math;- Coleman; J G Birhop 
Glney: F A Lloyd. Rasing Star•* 
F. H V«niell Cisco; J .a- Edwards i 
Gorman

Boys l.st -
Coleman; Marshall Marlin. J B | 

Cepe, Vene Kelly, Lewis Walker 
Farrell Henderson. Charles Wilkin- i 
son. Charles Tisdale, Roy Tisdale

Clyde Bruce Pyatt. Willie Alder i 
Elcho Blalock Preston Ault. Hal 
Shanks

Mill Russel Milner. Ellis W ll-j 
kins. Irby Gteuton

Cisco; Janus Mathews Floyd 
Tliurtnan. W« D Caldwell. Worth ' 
Daniels. Glenn Kinurd. Guy Me- | 
Canties. Garth McCann.s Ben,

Camp, Roy Kinard, George Kinard, 
Aubrey Holt

Olney T  C McClure, Ollin 
Gray, Clifford Waggoner. Talnvadge 
Brown, W H Gambill.

Eastland; Clarence King 
Santa Anna: Orudy lx>we Jewel 

Hitt. Connie Lx we W* F Banter 
Jj

Hanger: Richard, FtudM|>1i and
Roberts

Dublin: J B Hancock, Edward 
■ Gilbreath, Andrew Moore Jeff He
Muhun und Guy Guile*

Darker and Orn
Offices Improved

Barker und Orn have made rx- 
iciisive improvemenM in their law 
office over Garner's department 
store Partitiorui liave been rear
ranged and rugs placed on the 
floors, while the interior has been 
remodeled to liarnvmze with o f
fice furniture The new arrange
ment of Hie suite affords privacy 
for consultation with clients and 
facilitates the conduct of their 
general law practice.

NI.GRO I M VLKSITV MERGER
NEW ORLFJ5NS lac July 27

One of the largest and most com- 
liiete negro universities in the 
world will be i»rovided by an ex 
ixeted merger of New Orleans aiul 
Straight univerriiies and the Flint- 
Goodrich hospital Local und na
tional orcramzal ions are suigxxNing 
the merger and *2.000 000 will be 
needed lo set. lip the new sciiool 
and hospital unit to be known as 
Dillard muveraity

TO MIIMIT FAI LS
I WIN FAIXB Idaho. July 27 — 

The local post cf the American Le
gion has contracted with Al Pall
et t of Sixjkune to give an exlubi- 

tkn in which lie will pilot a canoe 
of his own design, over tin* 212 foot 
Shoshone Falls Fausett rode over 
elglvt great tails of the we-t with
out accident

Paducah breaks ground for erec
tion of hotel.

Hemphill county harvesting heav
ier and largest viekl of wheat in 
recent vearr -  CRhadiau reconl

Fiatt flood accoNO floor

end is an added feature. Besides the bedroom 
closets, v.hich are large and ventilated by win
dows. there is a convenient linen closet nea. 
the bathroom in Hie hail.

The garage is built hi connection with and 
heated from the house. One may enter it from 
tiie .outside by way of a roofed back iiorcli 
The outside entrance makes the enrage safer 
from firs' than when it is directly connected 
with a room ol the house; besides gasoline 
fumes and odors cannot enter the house.

The ceiling heights are 8 feet 8 inches for 
the first floor and 8 feet for ihe second floor 
Tiie content of thp house is 32.000 cubic feet

fur House No. VJH, the editor of this paper will glatl-

Insurance Offered I application for insurant* A phy- 
'slcal examination will be made tree 

Veterans Deseribed (o f charge at any regional office or
_____ _ j hospital of the United States Vet

.|f! ails' bureau. ThisINDIANAPOLIS July 27 The I ' , " us , u,,™ u “ ,U4 lam ination
may also be secured, at the expense 

privilege that has again been <'X- of tjlc appuc-mi f ro(n any reputable
lo  fur- | tended .-ill veterans of the World physician licensed to practice niedi-

l!i :n; ,vc ilu- service, the truck War to take out government life in- 
ie"s ami < (icraloi. have or- uraiico is explnincd in detail by 

ii. il an a srx iatii n so an to help prank T  Hines, director cf the 
■ >i r and fillers interested Uiiilid States Veterans’ bureau, in
iv the truck traniqKiitation | an article that will appear In the
'• IMS. .

cine

fiiant Seaplane
for (iar VV̂ mkI

PRAISES LEGION.
MILLS VALLEY. Cal., July 27 —

August issue cf the American Le- Wi' hollt a^^tance front the enter-
gion Monthly As director of the if* ” cy r e ‘?r 
Veterans' bureau, Hines is In di-
.eel charge cf the government's in - , * *  th*  ta m  o f mT iU VaUey^wwild 
suraiice business. In the article he “ . y
stresses the value of insurance and

DETROIT. July 27 — A giant 
hue. equipped with seating 

wui sleeping accommodations for 
[25 i.rsingers together with luxu-
t. .ippolnimeiiu of o MgM ng j rigllt to ^ , aill a uni,ed States gov- 
“ i is being bulll at Friedrich- j ernm<,nt |,fP insurance ixiltcy is still

the advuiituges offered veterans by 
taking out governmont irolides 

"It will be real news to many ser
vice men. veterans of the World 
War

have burned completely. .Major 
' Adolph Eberhnrd said In thanking
'the legion

■ si. i n, Germany, for Gar Wood, 
Kk t's internationally famous 

| i 11-sit racing driver and
[Builder.

I "Congress on May 29. 1929. amend
ed the World War Veterans' act ex- 

i flying yacht” is to co6t.|end „idefinitelv the lnriod In

WALES A TYPIST
i™., „ ,„„ i LONDON. JulJ 27. — The Princeimportant news too »hat th t , of Wales has been as an

ixivert typist. On a recent trip to 
the north of England he carried a 
typewriter with him, balancing It 
on his knees In ihe train and 
setting down his impressions of tlie 
Journey

ciien lo them, providing thor are in 
good health.'' the article will say

MPi ximately 8150.000 and will be 
Jl.i< v rld'.s largest prlvatelv-owned
(Biplane.

1 he huge craft will have a liv- 
! ing i- m. dining room and kitch- 
i »h, t hree waslirooms. a shower 
Bat Ii and state-room with upper 

rand lower berths. Electric refrlg- 
{ 'ration und lighting telephone 
t coiu.t ctionn with each compart,- 
I went arc among the conveniences 
[Planned.

The plane will be powered by 
f four 550-h,or*cpower motors. It 
[ have an estimated cruising 
»!»■' (I of 125 miles an hour

W(wd is supervising the plane's 
[construction at the Dornier Alr- 
j craft company's plant near Lake 

onstance.
No plans for a flight to this 

f. r°nntry are being considered until 
’ test fIlghtR have been made. It was
1*1(1 here.

Cent-a-HoIe (iolf
Is Instituted

PARIS. July 27 -Popular golf al 
one cent a hole, imy-ns-you-play. 
lias been Instituted by the two 
English professionals, Aubrey and 
P( icy Boomer, at oalnt Cloud in 
an effort to make golf a game 
for the French masses.

At that price, the Boomers fur
nish a miniature course und pro
vide the players with a braaale 
and a wooden club, which they 
carry around themselves, thus 
eliminating caddy fees.

There are 18 holes on this course 
which has taken tlie name of the 
Golden Valley course. Just une 
good drive away fr-ni the Salnl 
Cloud Boomer hung up his record 
oi 61 and Horton Smith took the 
French national championship a 
few weeks ago with a pair of fift'.s

Liberty- Work starts on *200.000 
bridge over Trinity river on OUJ 
Spanish trail

which applications could be filed for 
government policies by those en
titled to them The privilege ex-! 
pired on July 2. 1927 except for) 
new entrants in the service It Lsi 
notewerthv tliwt in the few months! 
before this time limit expired up-' 
pro ximately 250.000 men filed appli
cations for policies.

• Under the amended law the for
mer service man has very definite 
insurance rights today. Tlie gov
ernment will grant, him insurance 
in seven forms of iiollcies against] 
death or total permanent disnbll- | 
ity. He may take out a liolicy for 
*1.000 or * 10,000- or for any mul
tiple of *500 between those sums 
The right Is granted to any veteran 
of the World War who has hitherto 
applied for or been eligible to ap
ply for yearly renewable term in
surance (wartime insurance) or 
United 8tates government insurance 
(converted Insurance).

• But to get insurance now a ser
vice man must be in good health

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
CISCO AND VICINITY:

We appreciate the increased business 

with which you have favored us. We are go-
Nl'RRO I s b a u k  o n  j o b

EUGENE, Ore . July 27 -  A and furnish evidence to that effect ■ m g -  t o  e n d e a V O l ’ tO  r e p a y  ,VOU f o r  t h lS  b y  1>1V-
*.„!----- - . ----- -— .... — . - w|,ich is satisfactory to the director °  17 ^(if mber of the burro family put a 

L blemish on the reputation of that 
[iPHip.s Cf pack animal ns far as 
I'tire-footedneag is concerned when 
[be fell 500 feet over a precipice tn 
I the Cascade mountains recently.
I The little animal set a new rec- 
ror<l for hardihood, however.
J Dec Wright, packer and guide, 
i*0W UK* story when lie came into 
^»wii liere recently While traveling 
[ il barrow trail the burro slipped 
und fen OVer the edge of the*cltff 
| *°r an almost sheer drop of 500 
Ifret Then he rolled another 500 
11'“''' and lodged In a clump of trees 
I 'n  ihe mountainside.
I When released from the limbs, 
[between which he was Jammed, the 
Dough little beast laeped to his 

r -  1>h# M t t  do? *»• Film back In 
I lne pock tram and carrying hi* ac- 
p'lstomed load.

of the Veterans' bureau. And the 
total amount of government insur
ance he can carry is >10.000. I f  he 
already has a iiolicy for *5,000 he Is 
permitted to take a new iiolicy of 
no more than *5,000. Finally he 
must have served in the military or 
naval forces of the United States j 
sometime in the course of the. 
World War. from April 6. 1917. to) 
July 2 1921. and have applied or i 
been eligible to apply for insurance.

•The Veteraas' bureau provides a | 
standard form—bureau form 739— 
for use in making applications, but, 
any statement- in writing, -sufri- j 
cient to identify the applicant, the | 
amount and the plan of Insurance 1 
together with a report of a physical 
examination and a remittance suf
ficient to cover the first monthy 
premium, will b* sufficient se on

ing- you a first class product with prompt 

and courteous service.

George H. Coyle, Carrel Coyle, 

Virginia L. Coyle, Henry H. Bettis, 

Viola Coyle Bettis

Sole Owners of PEOPLES’ ICE COMPANY

Frigidaire Features 
which mean less

Modtl * D-V — Fin. 
Ished In Fndurtn* 
Duco; spamlttt por- 
celai d enamel iminj. 
14 cq. fr. ihelf spar*, 
mmkf 72 ful|.«tte4 
k »  cube*. Fqtiippri 

•-irh the "Col4 
Control.'*

Fnjsy the J im  »/Je. 
iuimmi frmten Jen*rtt 
msJe Pinkie ky tht 

tr»i*J»ne “CsU 
itntnl.,f

I F  you want an electric refrigerator so efficient, auto- 
*  matic and carefree that you will never have to give 
it a thought you should have a Frigidaire.

-It is so quiet that you don't Iwai it plan slop or run The Cold Control . . . 

a simple dial which speeds the freezing of ice cubes and desserts Self-sealing ,'ce 

trays which increase the s|ieed of freezing Shelves placed at a convenient height 

to elimininate stooping. Toe cabinets err beautiful, well proportioned.

—See for yourself the Frigidaire features that mean less work foi you There Is a 

model in our .showroom* thal will meet with your requirements eo it today

Priced as low as (315 installed and operating In i.iur 

Immr Convenient terms If desired
r  -s

WestTexas Utilities
Company

'-*5

b
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O F  A  SO CIAL N A T U R E “ON W IT H ™
TELEPHONE 535 OR 80 SHOW” IS NI

CIRCLE I O l1’ CHRISTIAN . at the home ot tlie latter, 400
I'llUROH MEIER'S. West Sixth

Circle No 1 of tlw Plral Chris- MlAS Ida Mae Collins made Ingli

V w - W W JU4UUW.1 100. W « l  A luni.h w  lhp
sr\i*i*ih Alter the devotional led tiUowing guests Misses Kalher
b> Querrv *  very interesting
l '"^ n m  was heard Assisted by 
Mrs,. G  W TroxeLl. Uie liostess 
•i ■ W<J vtneappte ice and wafers to 
17 PRalJers

ine Moss. Esther Holyfield. Katli- 
erine Davidson of Weatherford. 
Ida Mae Collins. Agues Bearman, 
Azle Ford. Edith Quuiy,. Elsie 
Glenn. Helen Triplitt. Inez La* 
Roque. Louise TraAunell and 
Hiclnui Richards

Sin
t»r

C1ROUI 7 BAPTIST 
i m  s Noarrs ■■

'Us. 6 S. Benefield »a.- imstes' ( i r o t T r v n r i n  
. Circle T of the Baptist W M S J " * r O l  P r J  111.111 A i d }
I'lesdav afternoon After tlie op- r lC lT  M i l c h  \Y C U lt l l
fmng t«a f. Bringing tn the _____

‘ “ Mrs H L Kunkel led ui WAYNEBV1LLE. O July 27* — 
r  A sliort business, meeting „ , . ,, .

W a. held and Mn Guy Baldwin Suddenly revealed as Uie heir-pre-
amC^Irs Bill Armstrong were en- sumptive to a share ui a $350,000.-
ri'Uod as new member... Plans 000 fortune James L M Hopkins.
» e r ^  made to cooperate with the iliose grocery here is the meeting
'  1 W‘Ch!Cf , ‘“ " f 1** '!’ ■ Ir f«e  for the ullage uluttiers,antisocial to be git ear at tlie church
nr*s Tuesday An interesting les- to *lve tlie rcil oi JUi life
s< n *tr«n  the Book ol Esther was 01’ ra"'' ''trrct 
l.iiigTil hy Mrs. J R Burnett and Hopkins, who ;. 60 years old. 
t iw . lW  o f Job was assigned for rxpect. to be adjudged a great 
th«* next meeting The ho>te nephew ol Mark H.pkins, a 
erred cantaloupe a la mode to 19 forty-niner, who died interstate 
iwiabeg.- and two visitor* »<■ Prancnco ui 1878 Tlie

. local grocer estimated lus snare
t HHJLE 1 OF BAPTIST of Lie reputed $350,000,000 estate
\\ TVT 8 M KITTS At 130.000.000

Mr. i ~ c  Duncan entertamed Besides Hopkins, there are 59 
< trie No. J of the First Baptise. « * B «  claimant* to Uie torty- 
churetl Tuesday at her lie me 408 nuier s wealth, hung In Ken- 
Krcait street An intcre.tUig lesson tncky, Virginia Tennessee North 
in  "Today s Supreme Cliallenge to Carolina and Oregon Their suit 
America" was studied The hostess charges a young man who desig- 
seued pmeappla lierbet to six nated himself as Timothy Hop-
members kins, adopted s-n of Mark, is now

_____  illegally enjoying the latter's
ICE CREAM SUPPER »  wealth
SERVED AT LAKE Hopkins—when his dream train

Mr. aud Mrs C. W Grates en- comes in. if ever—said he planned 
lununrd Uie first of Uie week with to buy a mansion with hot and 
an ice cream supper and swim at cold running water, electric lights. 
Lake Cisco and above all. an electric wash-

TUcse present were Mr and lI>K machine for Mom —his wife 
Mrs. Jim Horn of Okien. Mr and OUiers who claim to be great
Mrs Arthur Hern of El Paso. Mrs nephews of Mark Hopkms arc: 
l ent and daughter. Bettie Lou of Mack Hoplun*, Morrow O : Steve 
Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs B Hopkins. Wallins Creek Ky ,
Montgomery and children. Billie br-thers of the grocer. , Henry- 
Bob and Bettie June Mr and Mr- Hopkins. Milton. Ore . Joe and
Truman Hern of Olden, and Mr George Hopkms. Crab Orchard
aiuf Mr. O. D Horn of Los An- Ky and A A Bugboursville. Ky. 
gel^Jj* Each claim $30,000,000

PIVOT CLUB 
KNTERTAINEED 

'U *. E S WUkirson was hos- 
lcr<a- to the Pivot club Thursdai 
nv mmg Mrs A. t f  Richardson 
iii-itiLrlligh score.

Member-s and guests present 
were: Me. dame.- Charles Brown 
Kenny R B Spann K H Pit- 
lard. J H. Moyer. Jolui H Brice 
•t A. Bearman Don Snails. A H 
R Uiardson. J Afton Burke and 
Woods

FEATURE FILM
Manager Greer of tlie Palace 

theater announces next Sunday as 
the opeiung date for "On With tlie 
Show ” Warner Bros, first 100 per 
cent natural color, talking, sing
ing. dancing Vitaplione picture.

On With the Show," beside the 
glamor of back stage Ufe—it b  a 
play within a play—combines a 
tender heart story, with the fan
tasy that is tn the extravaganza 
which the standard company of 
players are determined to put on 
despite the fact that the "ghost 
refuses to walk.

Oorgnus costumes and settings 
me seen in their own brilliant
colorings, aim the tunings make 
the players all but living. Besidt- 
the great cast. "On With the 
Show" has a chorus of dazzling 
beauties, numbering over one hun
dred.

One of the interesting things 
about this story b  the fact that 
it is the first play of Humphrey 
Pearson, who went to Hollywood 
f-ir lus health, casually flung hb 
brain-child Into die Warner Bros, 
lot—to find himself a fortnight 
later—with a Job as a special 
writer for them, and with "On 
With the Show" in production.

On With the Show" marks a 
distinct innovation tn the picture 
industry-, being made by a new 
prove**, which reproduces colors 
m their true values, and b  no 
more to be compared to previous 
color films, than the gaudy cover 
of a cheap magazine with a fine 
eolorplate reproduction of the 
National Geographic Magazine 
This process b  combined with full 
Vitaplione effects. with music, 
s.aging, and dancuig on the stage, 
and full dialogue as the humorous 
and dramatic story of the heart- i 
aches and triumphs of a new mu-

a great change lu the film uidus- 
try

j Betty Compson. Arthur Lake. 
Sally O'Neil. Joe E Brown. Louise 
Fazenda. Ethel Waters. William 

' Bakewell. the Fairbanks Twins. 
Sam Hardy. Lee Moran. Wlieeler 
Oakman and many other notables 
are in the cast as well as a dazz
ling beauty chorus of 100.

Tlie picture will have a run of 
3 days, starting next Sunday at 
the Palace.

WOLVES FELL BUFFALOES | Iocs each year, despite Uie enbrta 
LTHEBRIDOE, Alberta. July 27. of reserve guardians who cqatUiul 

—Buffaloes on the Canadian 81avc ! ally bunt the gray killers.-Buffaloes on the Canadian 81ave j ally bunt the gray killers, 
lake reserve have fallen victims in . » »

FAITHFUL SUBJECT HONORED.
LONDON. July 27 -r'O ld Kate." 

who kept a faithful vigil outside
Buckingham palace during the 111 1BKe rw*ciw  im ih  *»*»*•» -———  — i ,m
ness of King Oeorge last winter. numbers to roving packs of Mt. Calm Installing water syfl'
has been rewarded by the king. __ ,n i  n  na.ii.si. Lem » !
Kate sold race cards for a living 

i and tlie king often bought hb 
1 cards from her when he attended 
the races. A sporting magazine 
is now raising a fund to enable 
Kate to pass Uie remainder of her 
life in comfort and the king has 
contributed $50.

wolves, according to J. O. Daust. 
former warden One pack in par
ticular kllb more than 100 butfa-

tem

News want ads bring results.

Sierra Blanca 
supply-

gets good water
Try a Daily News classified ad.

TH E MORRIS STUDIO
404 West Seventh St 

CLOSED FROM AUG. I TO AUG. 15.

New season will tnstiiu(c piano classes for rliilchni 

$5 the month. Telephone after Aug. 15 for detailed in

formation—'773W.

W  i| ii ill < mini i 
f e e n e  from  ’ On w ith thebhouC 

S t, W arner 3 cv*  Production
sical comedy at its ilrst try-out 
are recorded back stage.

Tlie new color process that was j 
used brings out costumes, settings 
and players in their natural tints. | 
It is the first all-talking all-color  ̂
picture to Ire filmed thus marking 
another milestone of film progress, 
just as tne advent of Vitaphone 

pioneered by Warner Br.os . wrought I

MRS AONEW HAS 
Y H T. H CLUB

Tlie Y. H. T  II club met 
Thursday wlUi Mrs Hon Amiew- 
at her home. 408 West Broadway

Mm. Lithe G*e>Jiam won high
guest prize. Mrs J Slock, high
club, and Mrs Charlc. Robart 
eeotwl high club.

Iced watermelon was served to
tit* following: Mesdaine-; Roy
Stover. J. Stock James Bates. R 
C. Hayes. Charles Robwru E E 
.Idles. Mac Anderson of Rising 
Star. Lillie Gresham of Fori 
Worth. A C ETter. .Joe Hanrmlian 
T. M Quinn and W. A. .Cunning
ham of San Angelo

MERRY WIVES 
ENTERTAINED

Mr... O. D Ward '•maitained 
I lie Merry Wives 42 " club Friday 
afternoon at her home An lee 
course was served to the following 
guests: Mesdamcs J J. Butts. J
R Burnet. W W Moore P 
P Sliepard. W P Lee. J. E Spen
cer. Joe Wilson. J W Mancill. S 
V, Ihttson. D Ball. Karsabootn 
and C. Owen.

M1SGES MAYER AND 
MILLER ENTER,TAIN.

Misses Marlcn Mayer and Wilma 
'tiller werq Joint hostesses to three 
tables of bridge Tuesday aftemoon

FOR M ILAD Y!

A 11 the dainty 
things for Milady 
in a quality that she 
will like. Hosiery, 
Silk l ndies. Smart 
Frocks and becom
ing Millinery.

Smart Stylish 

Snappy

TH E SPORT  
SHOPPE

/ 0  /» I In the 
Good 
Old

Days
When substitution was unknown 

and adulteration never heard of, things 
were nearer what they seemed.

We are striving, as conscientious, 
reliable druggists, to merit your confi
dence and patronage by maintaining 
that same standard of purity and good
ness as in the good old days.

Pure. Fresh Drugs; Prescriptions 
accurately compounded; prompt and 
careful attention to all matters entrust
ed to us—this is our store motto.

Yours for service,

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Phone &L Cisco, Texas.

ELIZABETH ARDEN

Keep Cool With 
BANNER

Get the habit; call tor it by name 
BANNER ICE CREAM. Made in West 
Texas, from West Texas Products.

“Banner Products Help Build 

West Texas.”

C E  C R E A M
mJttAStoe better*

'A nnouncem ent

W f  are happv to announce that nur

MILS. HARRIET EV ANS
ha> just returned from a visit to the Eliza- 
l»eth Arden Salon in N e w  York, where she 
enjoyed a course of expert training in 
Klizabeth Arden’s scientific method of Skin 
Treatment. She has learned how every 
woman may care for her skin at home to 
keep it lovely; how to recognize various 
skin faults and to care for them; h o w  to 
choose and to apply the special Venetian 
Toilet Preparations suited to your individ
ual needs. Do come in and consult her. Wc 
want -all our customers to benefit hy her 
training and knowledge.

MOORE DRUG CO.
Service— Quality

We can give relief from foot aches 

without sacrifice o f any element of 

modishness.

Our Arch Support Shoes for Dress 

Wear consist o f blacks, browns and 
blondes. They have qualities which 

makes them both restful and stylish. 

For work we have blacks and browns 

with leather heels. They are built for 

service as well as for com fort.

See us for ai Perfect Fit.

HERRON OWEN SUPPER SHOP

Leave Extravagance 
At Home

When You Leave Home for Vacation

JMot necessary to spend lavishly to
-

dress your leisure in fashion.

The smartest folk are as careful
about their thrift as they are about their

*

putts.

As these few items show, you can 
own the stylish cool garments you need 

without a fret about expense.

Summer S u its .............. $12.50 to $24.50

Flannel T rou sers........ $ 5.50 to $ 8.50
Manhattan Shirts .......$ 2.00 to $ 3.50
Mansco Underwear......... 65c to $ 2.50

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store*

AUGUST SPECIAL!
Soft Water Shampoo and

Finger W a v e ............ $1.00

Realistic Permanent Wave . . .  .$5.00

SIMPSON BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 58. Over Post Office

ELECTRO-
DYNAMIC

A t w a t e r  K ent

Screen-
R A D IO  G

conies in your 
choice o f
handsome furniture cabi
net with built-in Atwatrr 
Kent Electro-Dynamic 
•pc alter

The last; word 
in Radio 

Screen- 
Grid

or in
the New

e /
<M>

table model
MODEL 55
$146.50 

with tubes
with Atwater Kent 
Electro-Dynamic 

Speaker

911 Is is the *weete»t« 
toned, most powerful 

and selective radio you ever heard. Just 
li-tcn—you’ll know why it has captured 

the faucy of a nation! Electro-Dynamic, of course!

P a y  a s  y o u  e n j o y * — o n  o u r

E A S Y  TE R M S

S
Utaro'n Big Department (More.

I
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Ilf drew. Tlie French poilu makes 
five euits n day and he saves lialf 
°* u Coblenz would never grow 
rich 01 f the French occupation.

Hut tue German resident of 
Coblenz feels that he must be an 
inch-patriot for spite. He is cer
tainly more patriotic now than he 
has ever been, or probably ever 
, 1 bo attain after the foreign 
ticope- pull out.

In the lowlands wTiere the Mos- 
1 e J°ln»  1̂© Rhine stands an 
enormous equestrian statute .of 
Kaiser Wilhelm American dough
boys from the army of occupation 
remember it well The site is 
Known as 'das deutschecck,” the 
German corner, and it is the men.

*e eflbrti
continu

Iron foundry, the sheet metal
plant, and on through various as
sembly plants and up- to the ex
ecutive offices that the 1930 Buick 
is rolling off the assembly line.

Bui there is u> detailed infor
mation available as to the changes Movement cf a band cl 3.000 range 
that are embodied in tire new car. hones across the Missouri river fo: 
although Buick officials state that -hipment to a packin'? plant will 
In appearance and perlormance, mirk the bit .its.--t ‘"horse swim
(lie new Buick will out-rank any ever conducted In this state,
previous car in Buick's 35 year The great band cf horn will 
history as a leader in the pro- 
duction fine

Although the exact date of the
presentation of this new car has
not yet been announced, it is evi
dent from the fact tliat the fac- 
l iy is under production, that the
new 1930 models will lx? offered \ I I . c e / v S
to the public, probably about Au- •  1 '  * ' "  •1 ’ ‘ '  '  ■
gust 1st. __- — -----

IRON itIVEH, Mich.. July ,
The family alliances of the Olson* , 
and the Borns have another tie. <
Four Olson brothers already liad [
n iii.e d  lour Borns sisters before j 
Edwin Borns, brotiier of tlie sis- , 
lers married Fthel Olsen, sister 
ul tlie bothers.

Montana Will 
Hold “Horse Swim

swim tlie river, pn-paialorv to be
ing loaded into railroad car and 
fhipiird to tlie final dc‘ tinaticn of 
the lange horse a lacking plant.

Two tliousand of thi' horse, will 
cunc fioin the ranch cl O- .i sr ff 
V ung The others liave been 
gathered fr-,in vanou sections
south cf the Missouri

With the lennval of 3.003 hors? s. 
tlie pas mg cf the old tumihar

range annual in litis section ot 
Montana will be bi ought nearer 
And it will cllly be a short time un
til the sight of f. eayuse silli ml ted 
against the licrizcn m the Montani 
range country will be rare.

Trv a Daily News classified ad

£)lTORS NOTE: Following Is
i# f urth of u scries of five ai- 
cks from cities in the. occupied 
gk of Germany, which may soon
[^evacuated
• B> RALPH HEINZKN 

nltcd Frcss Staff Correspondent. 
dOBLENZ, July 27.—The week 
elpre Christmas, in 1918. I march- 
1 1 mto Coblenz as pan of the 
^nc.n  army of occupation un- 
7  General Henry T. Allen It 
l,4 ild nave been like coming bunt 
-A-, but amazement awaited my 
JXm today for Coblenz glittered 
JJhf morning sun from the mil-

r m ‘ worth ̂

U/w/« vne//i 1I16U-. / .1
premium,* „ u "W ,S.VV"‘//' *hv
M s "Orth //«. ' '  U ftp a L

*  f " h  IS L hH ^ lZ  ™ dc"C* i!talking vv,//, I

M o m ; .MILKS KOI 
YOI If DOLLARit would be hard to estimate 

l.cw many times that sermon has 
been re la ted  during recent years. 
Occupied Germans swear alegi- 

ance to the “Free" Germans ,of 
the east bank, and vice versa. To
day when evacuation Is only a 
matter of .short time, the )>a trio tic 
manifestations double and treble.

Depression Feared 
Some persons pretend to be ncr- 

veus over the possibility of a claslr 
"hen the troops leave, but any- 
ne knows the German character 

knows tliat the minute tlie troops 
leave Schupos will move In and 
all disorder will be nipped 

But the Rhinelanders dream on
ly of the day when the tricolor 
will be hauled down, atop Ehrcu- 
brcisteln. and the German flag 
lun up over the fort in which so 
many Alsatians and Lorratnians 
were kept because of tlieir Fran
cophile sentiments during the war.

Have you made y,~ur plans for 
the evacuation of this zone tn 
1930." I asked a high official of 
the high commission.

■Absolutely none." he

V/lieu you travel by motorcoach, 
m liedules make this the most coin 
well as tlie cheapest wav to go. Key 
ulcs west, seven cast, five south, I

i reflections of tliouwinds oi 
h.pointed helmets which seein-

iJto fill the streets.
Ooblcnz is the only spot in the 
A pad Rhineland where Oer- 

uniforms, other than those 
it|ie police, can be worn. And 
Kintage is taken of tliat ruling. 
J arrival coincided with that of 
• national federation of firemen 
«  gathered here for their an- 
I  convention.
fw  fireman in any American 
tn u a calm looking fellow in 
A serge, but not so the Ger- 
J  These visiting firemen were 
liked out in Prussian uniforms. 
»  which rode tlie "Pickelhau- 
C  pointed helmets such as 
penir hunters among tlie Amer- 
m doughboys hunted back in 
U Quite a few of the visitors 
ge even adorned with swords, 
Exaigli I have yet to sec my 
It sword-wearing American fire 
Mir Most of them had rows 
■n rows of ribbons and medals, 
g n.t a few sported the iron

I urt Worth
Dallas .. 
Abilene 
San Angela
In ' tileries

Dyers and Cleaners

l VE. CAEEGD HUT \
thqee Tint', now  1
l l " j  G'W'LV IHOOVJ
10 GET HHT OUT 0!

BED It I THE. . 
WOOtii lO f-‘ iO |MJ 
BED AT tllGRT y

X H E  WAG W V ANAKE 1 
\ VlHCtl HE CAME L  

v ort-E} NOiTC fOOlT SEEhlG 
,  U'LEIE AT OUE 0  CLOCK 

l tHI a MORNtNG. I LL 
\  GET ViiH O f — j/

W ChlCK.AWE w 
you  EVER COvliG 

TO G U  UV V 
WE WE WAUIIiG 

iiUEAKt AO i 
row you

Act OvGHT. 
Pot*!

replied
T.ie Allies will get together and 

Iix a time for the evacuation, and 
we have only to execute the order 
they will give us. For the present, 
there are only movements of 
troops within zones, replacing of 
regiments by new outfits from the 
rear, but absolutely no orders for 
evacuation, even partial. have 
beep given."

Municipal officials fear a period 
ol economic depression when the 
Allied troops leave, but contend 

t. Largely because of the that the Berlin government will 
permitting the wearing of have a plan to meet tlie situation 

inns but also because since During the absence oi the burgo- 
Amerleans' departure. Coblenz master. I asked another high of- 
i stamping ground of three ticial at the city hall whether 
• British. French and Belgian Coblnu had beneiitled or lost by 
out any one really liavinj tPn years of occupation 
F  of tlie area, this place has ' Undoubtedly there has been a 
me a parade ground ot Gcr- flow 0f Flench. American. British, 
super-patriots. , and Belgian gold but our ccom-

l> «  Allied Uniforms ir.ic activities have definitely
e Interallied High Cmunission {lowed recently, and we are faced 
tiuneland territory sits here. « ith an unemployment problem.' 
an allied bodyguard But i was told, 

f are so few allied uniforms ( - Before the war there were great
C seen tliat you have to walk arsenals In the Rhineland, occu- 
or ten blocks before you see pylng thousands of men. but since 
ildirr Oerman police really n,c Rhineland lias been demilltar- 
the town, and tlie Germans i?rd .li?se men are Jobless. The 
allies cooperate in its govern- Reich will aid us to meet our dc- 

Cordial relatims are plain- i;Cits if necessary.”

FRECKLES A N I ) H IS FRIENDS.

7£LE yi'PAT BE'A/uS ) 
O ' you 7UAT DA'/ vsit E&FT j 
you TO SO BA Cat AND S6T 1 
7i‘.E UOCStS TAS •• Wit OltQEiVT 
6 0 -E OMG2. PNS AM NOTES ^  
AMD IM TAAT S'JOCT TIME J 
you JUST UP A NO _
DlS APPEALED f r  / '

MiHlLE. 'AX) VHECE GOME.
A REAT1 SMEAU.ED UP Hi 
Bacu  of Lome vmoop am o  
/A E -'B oy: t  MEAttuy 
SGAQ&D aae OUT <‘P 
■ AAy VNVTS —MlELE.ymttl

A T  Sami Th at  bead. ) 
■ L a—  i 1 R. a M

i omE MiotT1 le d t  Ba t ^vM 
a t  IT MIU’EE M'E Both Ram  
Olt^ ENEayTAlMG- " '.M MO Til 
AT ALE EiE MjEOE Ba.'a  AT 
TEE CAMTUsr TAUZ ABOUT 
SCAUitU " I ' jE HAD E^LOv.C« 
OF BEARS VJELL.vs.-EM L 
*.OL0 UMCEE. UAQQV Vi HAT 
UAPPEMED v:E STARTED
OUT TiJ P 'm D '•/OO V-: n,

^  AMD DAM' J  . .

AEL BlfiiiT
Bca/S-e e tS
SE OF?'

OF C x C S t NOT ■ IT 
MJAS you AMO DAm -Mi 
V-EDE LOST TUE vlfcD/ 
F iCST OX/ vie  t OUMD 
U mDV TIED TO A TDEE 
AMO ■ 'vife^L, v.E MAO 
-X)ST AS^sJT Cp. JEM >X-
u p  vjmEm  viE Ra m
QM TO you  VESTE-a ) 

^  . DAy:.’ .

blenz never forget- the Amer- 1‘OSLIBI.K AMBASSADOR 
Occupation. and# 500 German WASHINGTON. July 27 —Scna- 

■ from in and'around Cob- ttr Walter E. Edge. Republican, 
now living In America keep New Jersey, virtually has been se- 

> Ur ties. Tlie place does no. U-:ted by President Hoover to be 
the same as in the few years the American ambassador to 

wing 1918 when tlie Stars and Fiance, his friends said here today 
Rs were unfurled over Eliren- However, no announcement, cf his 
litem Tlie Lownlolk will tell, pppeintment was forthcoming from 
tliat they were lucky to have the White House, although his name 
>n tlie Americana who did not has frequently been mentioned in 
long and paved tlie town with -peculation regarding the Paris 
| while they stayed. po-t
R American doughboy on duty Edge would succeed to the txist 
[•drew more than a dollar a vacated in Paris by the death of 
»hd ".le spent even more than Ambas adcr Myron T. Herrick

nurse I ilD-V ippcnc<l

NOW M ' " ' F F  
^UELlklfj Fop AtV.- 

•TlME
I’M (rClNifc ro 
^ tuytPATcTyJ

Hem HlfcWT (
iU  (v-MD Lfvf THAT r.
iTCLirr.E (nf .MMA bo j
' Aii IT ViltRE -

. K r  J v i  MITT- - UT V'fC'Nf
LtMMFE'CT: K E L lT t ?A «Ty

Jo e  . i h e b m so

^  FUHNW
STOR-y up>sr

N ifcw r ____

LPiUGH

H E ^ D

COACHES

T U L L O Sp  B R O S .  ^
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RIVAL CHURCH 
FACTIONS OPEN 
NEW ARGUMENT

ANNIVERSARY 
AUSTRIA MOVE 

UPON SERBIA
Bv WALLCAE CARROLL

Umitd P if 's  Rail' Ocrrp*|>andent 
LONDON July 27 A new con 

ttoverry between rival (actions in 
the Church ol England whlcr. 
tlireatens U> become as bitter as 
Lie dispute over the revised prayer 
book. hit bro'ten out over the ques
tion of church tkuron.it'e 

The conflict ato- > over the |>ur- 
chgse cf ad vows -„u he r is lit to 
fill vacant chtirth offices limit 
church cfflctttls alleged lew church
men wire seek ms to gain contra! 
ct the church by cornering a'l 
available “udvcwsciw" aud filling 
the offices with men ol their own 
taction Officials of the lew church 
group made the same charge* 
against high churchmen 

The purchase of edvowsons h-i.i 
been viewed with disfavor fj- 
sums' lime Fur c iititries church 
offices could be sold much the same 
as land, but in 1924 parliamcat con- 
lirnied »  measure |>a.vsed by the 
church aiotmhly declaring it il
legal la sell u church benefice 
mote than twice

Tile meu ure wa- itnendsd lo 
etui tlie light ot rale entirely with
in the course of years Ml liarties 
in tile church agreed in the desir- 
ubilny of the reform

C'cnflictint ( barges 
Tim measure however develop

ed itie lare-ent conflict Farh v ie  
charged that the oilier was buyin 
up the advow cn.' •* and thus ob
taining for itself the permanent 
right to fill certain offices with its 
own men

Dunne the past year prices of 
advow-ons have “oared although 
ihe normal effect 01 the legislation 
would have been fo cause a de
crease in value c.wmg to the ulti
mate inability to dispose f the 
property

The Bishop of Liverpool, writing 
in the Liverpool Review qnct-d in- 
Mances of profUe-*rine in the sale 
of benefices

"The cash value of advewsons ' 
lie said, "has been considerably in
creased Thi- is larceiy d.i ■ to the 
casremrss with which benefice* 
while they are still saleable are 
being bought up by party societies 
with the object o! imposing a par
ticular color ui>on the church in 
Mia tion irres|iectlve of the l*ar- 
i-hioners desire

strongly Financed''
Among those who accused the 

low churchmen of inauguratin'’ the 
i* amble tor advew on.' iv.i • >  

Arnold Pincha-d seeretafv ot 
the English church union, an An
glo-Catholic organization 

"There is not a shadow cf doubt 
•

tty going on in the purchase of ad- 
voworis." he said " I  have no 
defmile information os to who is 
behind it. but I feel sure it i 
largely by the low church associa
tions.

•'I think there u being waged a 
very strongly financed campaign 
ic-r securing the patronage of as 
many benefices us |io ible in wiiat 
aie called the low church inter
ests It is a scandal that oucht to 
t,e dealt with at once

RAH 18 July 27 Lifts ,*n year

greater scandal is the wa.v the 
bishops abuse ilietr privileges ui 
regatd to their own Patronages I
hc.uld say that all the buttopa.! 

with the exception ol four, ure 
quietly trying t.i exterminate the1 
Protestants from the Church ol 
England

"The Bishop of London has com
plained about sales to church 
trusts Yet he has made a dietin'!
condition of the institution of the 
vicar ot All Scul- that he should 
celebrate Holy communion from the on- t m trim the unru'de > m  l- 
er tward i>usition. a definite Ro- ) ; r s , (  nc.ionit hatred, were tan- 
man ritualism contrary to the n< .1 hit. a blare with Au.-t ii'.- 
■i act Ice ct the Church of England Hungary's declaration u  w;.r v ine.

Although w<> do not approve the eventually Involved mi te than one- 
ale of advewsons. low churchmen third of the p. aulati- -a of tlie world 

ctn-ider they are entitled to ac- and cost 37.f<OOOn human livt .nil 
quire benefices when they come on 1.812.000 million !d front-' 
the niarkd because :t is extreme- ten 'tar. after li -rning ot the 
ly imiiortant that the church as by definite iiesce arrerd find* Fra 
law established shail ue maintain- aim t rcmpi'tely ro.i .etf from 
ed ” the *cvere destruction ot fuir year..

The conflict lliu.s tar lias b.-en <f lie .tHitic- D termuird i pi ■- 
between individual' but when the vent a rrcuiTencr* of the deva at- 
church assembly meets in the fall ing profaniitiou of French soil by 
the two aides may he organ hied to tin e.icniy France is actively t i- 
•fight to a finish " ‘:a.e«d in the ccn truottmi cf r:i

— —--------------—.—  tucitnou- fortified frontier from

Non C ampaign lo " "

na.' disappeared. They are now fce-'metres back alrng live whole bor
ing carried as dead. uiCfumgli some der That was follow*d by OemiHi'
ir.iy still b*. ettve in ether conn- invasion in sevtwi points even be
lt n - where they remained after be- fore the German government hail 
mg taken prisoner officially declared war on France

The French army lost 36.000 of- A 0<rman column coming through 
ficers and 1 .SSI.201) men killed; 3.- Luxembourg came Inlo French ter- 
584 889 injured and 44 9*8.213 sick rltory until r-tepjaed by the French

Report “Abduction’ 
of Montana House (

as a result of service in the navy;forts cf Ltmgwy
A detachment of German cavalry! 

Parsed tlie frontier at Ctrey-anr- i 
V( 7«ure and occupied for several

til* li.s'i w "p  479 officei-s and 
10 236 sea nil n kllletl and 7.50(r In
jured

les .in  mi Frontiers
_ , , , ... minutes the villa ■-•it of BsrtramboisIhe league cf Nun..ns ciinnut-

. e of arlicity recently publusiied in n,ort‘ 'h a " ft mile in>*ide French1
r.»ri the lir> complete figure* of tririiory, until driven out
the war s real c..-* These statis- A cunricny of Ocrtnan cyclist
lie: shew lesss's i > all arrnie ol 10.- 
135.0(4) men killed In addition u 
is figured there was a With reduc-

lri>''iis attacked a custom-* house 
occupied ihy 20 German ct'toms 
men. who returned the fire nnu

t: cf iO.KfrHiOO urd a i*  ntcreas-' dime the Germans liack with m- 
of m i.ia liv  dirt ily traceable lo jttrie: cn bc.th sides These were
tile war and its privations cf 6.013.- ihe first injured of liie war.
t“ i in iking the total 1 >.*. nearly 37 
millions

Franc* learned us her greater 
)e it from the war ihe neceaahy 
cf making her frontiers so siroti

M il.II LOST OF St HOOFING
CAMBRIDGE. Mass July 27 

An engineering school is l*lie ir 
i \pfii i*<- lyin' *>f school In Hi

BUTTF M in i.. July 27.—Ab- 
duetiut of children autctncWles. 
,:-oe'senes, cattle and ether llve- 

ixk is common enough ill Men- 
kiiUi, but. until recently, the abduc
tion of a 4-room house had never 
Wen reperted.

Sneittfs dfputies armed with a 
vnnant. ere searching for William 
1- Sullivan, wlio is alleged to have 
st-Ten a 4-rouin house, moved it a 
mile frem its crigin**! lite. aiul 

Id it fer $20)
8nl..va:>, the ccmplaint charges. 

|D-' the vacant house cn rollers.
milled It tn an empty lot cut sold 
it to Mrs Isaboll Lloyd The house 
v. • owned by Mr: Anna Waleh.
Scitti*. \vafh . formerly of Butte.

Mrs Lloyd, becoming suspicious 
investigated The nbduuton was 
cii-elo “d. m il liie hunt for Sulli- 
vat’ launched

PI.AY8 ORGAN m  H O I'W .
POTFAU. O t. July 27 <rThe 

rllenced and Forrest Braun. 23-
y*ar-old holder of the world's 
pil»e organ endurance record 
was eating chicken after a fast 
c( 80 hours while -beating the 
bellows "

Braun's performance first
Jeered by his townsmen, but 
it* r upplaudea. came abruptly 
lo an end Saturday night alter 
ho hours cf continuous playing, 
lie was led from the organ ex
hausted He prised the former 
(ndnraince re ■> rd helil by B 
C Burt, Jamealown. N Y.. by 
20 hours His nourishment con- 
<tiled of cc.id drinks and rigar- 
ets riurinr ilie ordeal.

Frink  Norfleet to 
Face “Talkie” Cai

Waco - Borden Mill: company 
Installing tna.-lhnery in plant.

Marshall to get sl«2.«00 hotel

■‘s i ' l l  tur France was 
I'm * D r i v i n i r  '-'itieularLv I I I  •*•*• I < ill i. iiiu-

married in the iolk.wtne t-.bl-- 
War damaRes 100 billun franos 
Wai d ad. 1 368.535 in army and

that tin enemy will nvasli up Us vc.i*| to * peraie. according ta Ar- 
utinv in iiLemptlng to force ltsjthur C HIuikI. assistant bursar at 
entry i kla .- achiuelts Institute ot Trch-

Wlien Cii-rinany made a feint t. - iiclcsy. The annual op'ratln - ex- 
.nuts tlie I'rt-iuh f 1*1 inti*-i in Au-. ixnse. he says, is about $851 is-■ |

1914 France auxiou- n> nv*-i.1, ; ’■ udent convoiiiixl with tuition *■! 
war. willidi w its trooj.s tnn kilo- only $400

VV=U>N C ITY la July 27 —
A unique eampabrn for afe oiul navy 
. ic di vine which hod m.tortst War injuii-d 8 569 602 ia arm'

guessing f:-w day*, is tel.tg aiul navy
\\ ir uidiw.* mid oruiian* midc„rriid cn ia Cerro Gordo county ||0()

by Sheriff G E Cre.-s war destruction 6ik.3 .r><a>
Thousand' ol drivers Jiavc been wo.xls. farmland baniageii; 

•icpped by the sheriff uno his public buildings cie-1roved: 
deputies on tie* highways The ct- ' r booL«, 9 332 lactories 3 652

acre 
17 616 
7.tKJO
pcst-

.:cii ircmjglv display tile well- oftieo'.. 400 railroad .stations raved 
known red card and demand the W’.-.hin the we* k tram July 28 tt 
driver - name When the latter fol- August 4 1914 hut cry was w rittn  

*v- with mi. atteiruH.se *.Lbt ihe Three dav* .ifler tlie start i ; Aus- 
iftioer beromi-* more narsjj shove- m t -Hungarian he "ill irs in 8er- 
the'eard in tlie driver's hand and bio hursia mcbilicert to aid her h - 
lcaves tie ally France mobilized her army

Imagine tlie drivers einbarj.-s- cn August 1 ihe day Germany dt - 
ment when he read- this clared war on Hinda Germany :n

I have watched vour dhvln-: ' ‘“ I'*1 B ’ lgiuni c:, August 2 and 
over ;* distance ct several miles doetaied «"ar on France m  Aliens 
You drov • safely sanely and sen- 3 lhe following day. Great Britain 
siblv declared war cn C.prmanv nnil

Fverv day ill the slate of Iowa P :f ' ‘d*nt WTil-ca ritx-laimed the 
. • ipprokimatel] on- p-r m  teutriU lj r| the i .. .ed e" iu 

. ed itid fenv iwrscns eriousi' .Army Iteitiu-eil
iniured on .sir streets and high- p>n^e the war France has mu
way*?. t:-rially decreased the strength of

Sale -ane and sensible driving ber 1*o:c-tune army and ha* 
will -top this lo-- or lUe and limb short*ned the length cf compul- 

If vim don't know what ib# sory service cf military ronsenp! • 
c*her telle* is gom to do slow Dm »  three year* to cnc year Tlie 
down until he does it active armv is of 600 non strength

Continue to be a sate driver t-day com;xir- with the army of 
H ;p prevent accidents You mov 650 000 m^n before nuibilizaticn in 
save a life. 1914

Thank* lor your coop'rution At tlie ombreuk it the war
Ooodbv Good luck O E Cress Franco mobilized 3 200 IKK) men in 
Sheriff '' her army, but the full strength to-

Crp" believe* that the rampolen ***•*' >* “ •* the soldier** were m in
i' neumg result* and declares that *'ol*ld be '2.200 OOu
tt is t.ie on*v sensible . ystem to The ticaeitimc navy t day con- 
follow now th.it Iowa no longer has ,am'  57.500 officer' and men. corn- 
a iiecd law pored with the iieacetime navy of

—  - *H)i)00 nun m 1814 Aviation lias*
C iim u  b a n  ax/ il. reased from 3 000 to 401.00
^ p t ^ t lK l  «ISJi l i r t l e  tt was only recently that tii-

n i l  ( n i l  I (  n u r s e  French government was able t 
“  v w u , ! " -  ,it .lrP iU exact war I f "  in men 

for there are still 2.500 officers and 
250,000 soldiers of whom all trace

^ 1  =

Phone No. 2
l sc the phone number above when 

you need I)R I G STOKK S IT P U K S  anil 

are anxious for

1'ROMI‘T D ELIVER Y

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly D rugstore. 

Phone 2.
DULUTH Minn July 

Mountain Joe Basker 73-vear- _ 
old chairman of ihe municipal poll 
course lelrcshnit nt commutes ha- 
abaudi tied lus i>os: at the sixth
he.!

WV.i *i he found t here w as n > 
mmtesnth liole on tlie course 

Mountain Joe" set up hejdqtiar- 
tir- a’ tlie mxiIi He would give an 
<nti.ing wink, held up two fingers 
and -eived the tired golfer* with a ADVANCE SHOWING

Pre-cott Upton editor of The drink fer 2.5 cents
Church Intelligence.' a lew ch .rctf Joe duljbed lus first shot when
organ, denied empha-. ally tiiet he gave the wink to three leolnbi-
tlie iirotestan' element \v:,s ..n-er- lien offieers as they labored to ge'
ing in advowson... out cf a sand trap near the six.li

•'I i-onsider that by lar the hote. .>

SPEC IA L  Iamiii Oil Wave* .<5.00

lit \l Is I It XK..-|«

1 I t.l M

In c  Sham ■*' ..i.d Wav• Ret .vith Each Permanent

Nii-Way Barbel and Beauty Shoppe
PIIOST: 294.

%  \ 1
f- r

Of Fall Ready-to-Wear in Navy 

Georgettes, Cantons and Satins.

y *
Chic, Dashing, Snappy are 

iiiese New Frocks and Styles.

Stathnm's
It is a great comfort to feel that the 

sick ones at home are getting1 the best 
attention that can be given them so that 
they may soon lie well again.

uTHEY GOT IT.”

s

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
tlie way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision o f a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest of drugs. We are dependable.

^ t a t h a m s f
DRUGS.

Following the new trend of con

ditions and our new policy of llctter 

Goods, More Sales and Smaller Prof

its, we are offering these New Fall 

Dresses al Ihe New Turn-Over Merchandising Method. 

Formerly we priced such dresses as fhesc new ones, 

$18.50. See them in our window.

Turn Over Price $ 1 2 . 8 5

KLEIM AN’ S

SIX
GOOD easons

why you should buy 
the new Ford car

Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield

Silent, fully enclosed six-brake system

Four Houdaille hydraulic shock absorbers

55 to 55 miles an hour

Vibration-absorbing engine support

Typical Ford reliability and economy
A L L  of these features combine with smart, low 

body lines and a choice of beautiful colors to make the 
new Ford an unusual value at a low price. Call or tele
phone for a demonstration.

NOTE THESE LO W  PRICES—
I'harton Itnslnrss Ci>ii|)<* Tiido* Sedan

$460 $525 $525
I'm-dor Sedan Spurt Coupe

$625 $550
AH prices f. o. b. Detroit, plus charge for freighl 

and delivery. Mumpers and spare tire extra.)

Iliiadxtrr

$450
Coup*

$550

Service That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR CO,
Open Evenings U n til 9 P- w

P h o n e *  2 4 4 -2 4 0

Texas

Sund

NEW YORK. July 27 J J  
Norfleet. Hale Center, x j  
roncher by occupation mW 
hunter by choice. 1* about t0 rl 
his be* before a "talkie ,0lr| 

The diminutive Texan who-. J 
lability ccn him MO.ooo teU J 
n*c whrn he wa* tierce*! by a ef 
cf confidence men headed byl 
notorious Joe Furry and who I 
clared a vrn»e*nce on nooks 
led him to capture 82 m » j.l 
handed, lias arrived here

VETERAN DIFs 
BROOKLYN. N Y liUy v l  

Major PhiUp Lenliam 38 yea«| 
; who ultended the Paris pyj 
caucus In whicli tlie Amciiean1 
gir.i was born and wlio 
Eu- t Bide Poet No 868 cf the! 
glen, dit-tl hue following an ihJ 
1 Ion.
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THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.

T W K A L E N T
PA G E SEVEN

t h i s  h a s  h a p p e n e d
M O L L Y  B U R N H A M  and J A C K  

W E LLS  •••mi f i l H  la quarral. 
Molly i i  • roportor,  and h*adrd 
( or .  caraar. Ja c k  i i  d ra flim a n  
in an a rc h ila d ’i  offica, and |a|. 
ti„(  nowkara at all.

They qua rral wakn M olly  gaai 
to New Y o rk  and ra a d i Jack tka 
lyaapli) of a play, to be called 
"The Death of D alp hina  D a rro w i."
It it a play founded on the actual 
fact* of the m y ila r io u i death of 
a woman named B E R N I C E  B R A D -, 
FORD. a  m an named Barrow s 
Waa triad for  tka B ra d fo rd  w o
man's death, and M o lly  covered 
ike trial- Barrew s was acquitted. 
Aad. I»t*r, R E D  F L Y N N ,  a police 
court reporter, discovered coma 
sensational facts which he and 
lolly decide to uae for the plot 
or a crime play.

Molly ia vary happy and excited 
and confidently expects to be a 
successful p la yw rig h t. B ut Jack 
js jealous and old -fa ihion ad. Ha 
yrote.ts that ba does not like to I 
ksve her w rite  filth  and muck 
Molly has changed a great deal, 
kerefleits, d u rin g  the few months 
that have elapsed since her grad- 
cation from collage. H e r dearest 
friends, in collage days, were
||TA N E L N O T T E  and R U T H  
WOODS, both of w ham  were 
secretly m arried before com- 
aenerment. Jack  in fin ite ly  pre
ferred the old friendships to M ol
ly's new ones.

WW/ts**** M M TfW nv yr.-v. •

mr
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They were sitting over their coffee when the bell rant. The finger that pressed the 
button held it maddeningly.

mistrial, and the judge i* conoid-' fine, or a jail sentence, In view I to meet hi judicial ease, fixed
th e .  s it1 sis. rts.es w . . i s * V . . s i ' l l  I ...... .........  e  . i • .ering the evidence n-.w. You’ll however, ssf the evident conspiracy

j ------ I'l-obahlv be s jill.-d to his chamber- among Mandinell*,'* fri< nl-. 1 ai,
NOW CO ON W ITH  THE S T O R Y  any minute. It's Wharton s fault inclined to deal lem. ntl with

And the whole outfit's liable your own offense.
< HARTER XIV to |pc» to jail.*’ t ••u’ u • 1... , i • v  v i  s-w-i t v  i Whoever ft was who sent theThe w»ek-eml in New York con- Slim! You don t mean it?

stitutesl two days o f wretchedness Molly experienced a dreadful! I,al,e' containing your dory t. 
Molly had ex|»eeted praise and -inking feeling, anil her knees he- Juryman Flagler, communicated

ouragement from Jack. And came suddenly weak. the fact to attorneys for the de
the received Instead disparage- “ Sure I mean it. Whnt do you I fease Tile-
gen' gi d csnsurc. He disapproved 'link I am. a practical little jok 
iiront'tdv o f her work. lie  was i er? Ask uny. o f the hoys. Look 
jssleu- ly resentful of Red Flynn in the courtroom there. Its empty 
nd hated, he udmitted, the way- isn’t it? Wharton's been phoning 

sf all newspaper men. all morning. Wants you to call
“Why don’t you write some him. They may take a chance, and

j'.rr -*pt!y demanded 
an investigation, and I have r,„ . 
tioned Mr. Flagler. IT- admit:

sternly upon h<
“ I ’m fearfully sorry,”  she -tain 

ms-rod. “ There isn’t anything I 
cun say. I've no defense, no ex 
ctise.”

Ho rogarded her more kindly 
“ Allow mi- to commend yout 
chivalry. Miss llurnhani. It tran
scends your indiscretion. It is un
commonly gallant when a person 
brought to accounting declines to

thing worth while, Molly’ ’ ’ he 
ailed.
"Wl.at would you suggest?" she 

bit inquired, frigidly polite.
Hut Jack was vague. “ Oh. some 
ing nice,’’ he floundered. “ You 

to write sweet little verms 
ml I hot you could write pretty ■ 
vie- for children. Then there 

all the high class magaxitn-- 
y gosh, Molly, you huve to writ*
r̂ such a screaiping newspaper." 
"But I want to earn money 
:k." -he had defended herself 
retry doesn't pay anything. He 

I'm no poet. As for chil 
n - magazine*— "  She fluttered 

r white little hands despairing 
I tell you. dear, a steady jot 

t* newspaper is best. It as. 
Its an Income, you see. and, 

-prohibit me from taking 
fUng at your high cla-s mngn 
es. Or even trying my hand at 
day.”
ark groaned. “ That play again 
all the sordid, rotten themes , 
picked the darndest. If you 

t to write a play, why don't 
write about something de 

*?••
“Ii doesn't pay,’ ’ she informed 

Aw tartly.
"How uliout I‘et<-r Pan?"
“But that yrns ugi's ago, deai 

sgen< O’Neill doesn't w iite fairy 
Je-. nor rhurles McArthur and
n Hecht. Take the outstanding 
re-os. Crime plays, or sex 

all o f them."
“So that's what you want to 

he demanded disagreeably 
rite crime and sex?"

‘I  yvant to make money," shi 
Jd him wearily, "to  huy all thi 
elt things | dream about, and. 
*11 the lovely places I've read 

sut.
"But it isn't only money that 1 
ft I want to BK somebody 
< just little Molly Burnham who 
Wied that nice young man, Jack
ells . . »
“Don't let me cramp yom 
.If." he injected bitterly, 

a  *  *

And so they quarreled and hick 
J. and Jack never guessed that j 
eanlike, Molly would have I 
sworn all her dreams o f wealth! 

fame for a man who could 
inate her. So he criticized and 

-nd fault, und adopted quite:
: wrong tactics, until Molly was 
a when it was time to leave.
“It hasn’t been a very nice 
*-end,”  she confessed peni- 

at parting, “ and I feel as ' 
ugh it was pretty much my ’ 
"■ I guess I ’m nwfully self- 

I love you with all my heurt 
'*• But getting married, to
* !>ot roasts and darn socks I 
nudge-t on $45 a week, doesn't j

mi half so romantic as it useil 
I’ve had my taste o f independ- 

and found it sweet. Do you
* me, darling, for being mod 
and hardboiled, and all the

r ' 1'* things you abominate?”
Hate you!”  he cried. “ Oh. Mol 
"ear, if | were only good 
"eh for you, and clever, and

Jb,‘ Put her fingers to his lips. 
sh! Honey, we’ re BOTH go
to knock ’em dead!”

In the morning Molly went di- 
• from the train to the court-, 

'la- *^e “ PPfuufhed the'
Wing she was conscious of u j 
■ous atmosphere o f suppressed, 
ttemenL Plainclothes men I 

-aged on the courthousi* steps 
. °thers, in uniform, kept 
ious pedeatrains moving. In 
corridor she met Slim Boyn-

There’* hell to pay,’’ he told 
grimly. -And if  you don't get 
d for contempt of court, you 
luckier than you deserve. One 

th<‘ jurymen got hold o f a story 
wrote. O f coarse they’re not 

Posed to look i at the news 
*•■*. but this.bird did. And now 

that he’a all set to find 
mtinello guilty. Attorneys for 
“ •f*u«t have petitioned to t a

send you up to Canada, until the 
thing blows over.”

Molly was genuinely frightened 
Shi* had visions o f going to jail, 
and wearing a striped dress like a 
woman she had interviewed in the 
house o f correction.

A court officer approached hei 
kindly.

“ Judge Brewster wishes to **•*- 
you. Miss Burnham.”

"Oh. my lord, Him! What will
I do?"

“ Well, you can't very well run,”  
observed Sfim. “ (Jo ahead and 
take your medicine.”

• • •
Judge Brewster, formidable in 

his black rob, , received her gent
ly, explaining the situation with 
legal preciseness. He would b«
obliged, he said, to declure a mis 
trial. The fault was not so much 
hers, a- the juryman’s. He had 
warned the jury not to read the 
papers. There hail been, it would 
appear, a erious misdemeanor. A 
friend o f the accused man Imd 
sent a newspaper containing a
-tory of Molly's to this purticulm
juryman. Certain passages o f the 
story had been penciled.

"An  unprejudiced person read
ing that article would undoubted I 
ly be influenced against the si.- i 
fendant,”  declared the judge. “ As 
a newspaper woman you have no 
right to be anything but impartial 
in what you writ.-. It i- a serious 
offense, and frequently merits i*|

— ■s

BORDER KODAK FINISHING
Our Kodak Fiiti-liing h-i.s increased 100 per cent since we 

started the popular Border Prlnt-s. We have installed the 

Eastman 'lank* System of developing films, and tlx Simplex 

Border Printer, making our Kodak Finishing Bi-nu-c second 

t > none And our price- remain Lie same. 4. 5, an(| fi rents 

each for prints. 24 Hour Service.

THOSE COPT LA It t IIAItl.LSTON l*H 'Tl TIES.

We are mukin - hiijidrid- every- week In |v riling letters 

•ten your name with a Ciiarltston. ,

ONI.V In. Pl.lt IMI/I.N, TWO I’D ' l v

Walton’s Studio Art &  Gift Shop
“ Portraits T h a i Please." Border Kodak Finishing.

Vki-—- - Jt

PONTIAC
1‘ ito n iiT  sir cf.N tm L m o io k s

You anve in purchase pric e when you huy a Ponliar 
Big Six—because no other sar offering s-omparuble 
advantages ran he bought for less than a thousand 
dollars.You save also in operating costs and in depre
ciation. In other words, you save in every way with 
the Pontiac Big Six—America's biggest motor ear 
value I

And hpre Is w liat you on joyt
More Speed More Style
More Pow er M ore Safety
More Snap M ore Tomfort

M ore Value

'̂ 745
n v r  - rtssF.XRCR t w o -doob

M il IX , HOIIV HV HHHKK

V o  hu rraxi' in 1‘rirrn!

t>en  though  aales o f  tho Pon tiac Bi| 
S it hava Bhatlerrd a ll #ar»l*r Pontiao 
rr<or»U — anil r » fn  though the value 
offered l»> thia ear la w ithou t parallel 
t o d a y r t h r  Pon tiae B ig M » 4*4intliiuee 
to  aril fo r  the prirea at which It waa 
lutr«|dured. There  k a t  hern no In- 

rreoae In Pontim c  priee*.

t onaider the delivered priea aa wall a «  
I lie list price when com paring auto
m obile values . . . O ah land-Pootiaa  
delivered price* include on ly  reason
able charge* for handling nnd fo r 
financing when the T im a  Paym ent 

P lan  la used.

to i f f 5./. a. b. Ponthae. M ich ., p lus ds llrs rv  chargmo. Bumpwrg,
Frit, ' mnA lo v s js v  BfMMh absurbsrg %*gulmr e q u ip m e n t a t ahflht
p fra M ^ rM D  an art! M otor* T im s  Pmymsnt Plmn mvsilmblmmt m in im u m  ra*^.

Cisco Motor Company

my own stories,”  she insisted "Mr. | anyhow, it was such uges -mm 
WhHi-tnn is not responsible.” | they had -t-en Molly

Judge Brewster r«|u-, and hi» j But Kuth said .she didn't fee) 
black robes billowed solemnity' „  .,
about him. X W<'. /|l> was bu*v »b.

“ That U all," he said. “ Except I office, and sometimes he didn’t get 
that I should advise you, Mi .- hityie until pretty late. It mad. 
Burnham, for your own good, to j thi^  wretched! because thei 
lie more careful in the future , , ,, ..

the matter with Zip?” she d
minded.

Boh was trying to quiet hi: 
Here Zip 'hat’s no way to i t

fJet your e|f in h.ind. ean’t y* 
old man?”

“ Is he drunk, Boh?”
Bob shook his head. Then /

execute fearful repris couldn't very well accept dinner ---- T  r *

woman.
onhsqriVj deai-=-;

tiunmen
als,”  - invitations. Not that it mude a

Slim wa- waiting when Molly) difference, Ruth added. She did 
left the judge'- chamber*. feel like going out. anyhow. S

It s all right, >he said. I o' couldn't imagine what had eo 
not going to ja il." I over her lately. Zip -aid lie w

But Slim wu- in a dark mood- | like an old 
“ Maybe you'll get .-hot," — —■! >' __

liuzurded. “ Maybe you'll be In 
ter o f f  in jail. They couldn't v
at you if you were behind t _____
burs.”  ’
"Oh, Slint. stop! You make i 
blood run cold Have you plion 
the office? Judge Brewster 
declaring a mistrial.”

"Sure. I gave them that 
minutes ago. Wharton's up in 
air. The publisher has been ( 
ing him the devil, I guess. A 
he -uys for you to keep out of t 
o ffice until he sends for you

re: ognized Mollv. He flung him- 
'•lf away from Boh, and threw 

his arms about her. He wq- cry 
ing like a child.

"fJet him upstairs,”  H*Ai was 
-aying. “ The janitor thinks he’s 
drunk.”  7 - -

f To  Be C o n tin u e d )

brif
<n*C

Wunts the thing to blow over be- 
f .

Italiun meal. 
They wen

DITION
ARANCE

----,  ................... over thaii
fore you show up, I guess. Talk coffee when the hell rang. T ie  
about getting all the breaks! You finger that was ringing it pn---ei' 
pull 11 gag you ought to get sent on the button, and held it maddin 
to jail for. and what do you rate? jnK|v. Molly released the door, lot

i he bell continued to ring / j 
tailed through Die speaking tu 
But still the bell rung with i
ceasing insistence.

“ Something’s up. I'll see wh..^ 
is,” offered Bob.

He was gone for sevcrul min 
utos, and hearing strange noise

A vacation!"
«  s *

Molly laughed light-heartedly ,
The dreadful cloud had lifted. Th«, 
dark fear was all dispelb-d. Shi 
felt happy and gay.

‘ ‘ I'll have a little dinner part)
tonight," -be thought "\<.j any . . _______ ___ _
o f the crowd from the office. I'll in the hall, the girls went to in 
ask Rita und Boh, and Ruth smsl: vestigute. Bob was propelling i 
Zip. It will be like old times t o ; tnun up the stairs —a man who 
be with them aguin." waved hi* arms about and wa

sh e telephoned from the court making <i*endful -ounds. 
house, and vouched Rita at Mi*-. " 'It ’s Zip!”  cried Rita.
Mayhew'.-. Rita said that she and “ Zip? But Zip doesn't drink.'
Boh would love to go. They had Molly ran down to the lunding 
talked o f dropping in that evening “ What's the mat'“ r. Bob? Wtiut'-

of our I 'sf’tl ( 'ars is 
not u oofl wo recoil- 

.ci«»n uieiTT T*-assured that y<m will 
not find junk in our stock oi O, K, 
t sed cars. J*'«»r the < 111 a I i ty you ^ct. the 
price is coni|»arati\<jy  the lowest pos
sible.

T T “ l x I l l t S U  i

Tuu^rbiir r:. -:.il Id
return Irom your vneat ion 
for bargains.

Our cars iiaie been r
of thousands of miles of 
colors with genuine l)u Pc 

You will find Die cai 
not. we will gel If lor you 

It wilt pay you tu bu* 
able Autfioriard Dealer c 
display in our New Oar 
over.

having read the article, and Ue transfer the responsibility for thr 
dares that he i- now predisp >sed offense. I have investigated th> 
to find the defendant guilty. In mutter more deeply than I had in 
view of his sworn statement, 1 dicated, atid have learned that 
must call a mistrial." your city editor ordered the ar-

The judge stopped speaking tides." 
and .Molly raised her flushed fact-1 Molly shook her head. " I  writ*

T U L L O S ^p  B R O S .  * *

e r v  • m t

Dyers and Cleaners s e

FOURTH DIES '
■n i^nri AFTER WRECK 
r - a t  ----------------------------I

ERN MOTOR CO.

Linen and« I Li —4iA.

$1 Izjuindci’c;'

j

Drill £ us your summer wash suits. 

W'ashed. cleaned and pressed, all reatl.v

io wear for

$1.00
Have you tried our Family W ash?

Phone 13H.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

h  j'orage 
Washing 
Greasing 
Gasoline 

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes.

Phone 487. Corner Ninth at Main.

Repair Service
“Careful Personal Attention”

Let Us Recondition Your Car for Your 
•Summer Vacation

We are equipped to put it in per
fect mechanical condition at reason
able prices.

Our Work Is Guaranteed 

ACROSS FROM L A G U N A

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
nonc.E BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES 

DODOE BROTHERS TRUCKS 

CISCO. TEXAS

-

irO,-

! m  -

*•» /1 L

i l IISo w
fo r  a

hot-weather
dinner?

A N F  *,f tile-1- xiiiii.-*. win-11 
xnu'rr «-xhau*l*-*l from the 

heat. Iiow wmiltl xm  like to -it 
town lo  u siisi>i>-r like thi-'.'' All 
irr-coltl fruit rup .jrllied  i-liii keu 
mid liam. a Milail o f  cri*|i li-ttuee 
with a >tiifTeil tomato in u-|>i*-. 
Ami. for de«»erL  a alrawlierrx 
iiindar, TVni|>tiiig. i»n ‘t itf

} KjA*-- Ti..X»«?:-s-iK

t—

All the real work can he dim* 
in the ii lorn in-;. Then \ our f sen 
oral l-.lei tric HeTiiy* rator o i l
do tile rr-t.

Now. in addition to it- ]>revion» 
l\ |>rox*-*l -uperiorilie*.(>enf*ra 
Klertru- otter- an all-ulvel warji 
pr*>ol eubinet! I'liere are now 
m ore than .TniMHIO C en tra l 
l.leelrie Kefrigerator user** am 
tort one ha* -pent a winkle dol 
lar for re|iair*.

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
A M * * B T K K I *  K K t 'H IU K H A T O K

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
O K N  EVENINGS.
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Lockhart are expected M“  Hawl cortln of

and Mi* E 8 WlMi- ■ " ^ ^ . r s s s w ' t t r .  . ‘ ' . - " ► s ’ w m t  » » •
Miss f * J f :u “  L1 ' *  Loudon haa
toil .spend three weeks

will apeak at both services tomor
row. "What Makes the Church 

i Oreat?'' at the 11 o'clock hour. Why 
| is tlw* church Uie most loved and

_____ _ | the most hated of all Institutions?
FIRST C HRISTIAN What Is tlve socret of tier greatnM*

kuest Our Bible school will b v in  a,,d whl*t i* the outlook? At 0:30
' promptly at 9:45 with the regular '"*'*»«■ One Bupreiue Task of the 

are Hiprrintendntt Dean Isaacks In Church

Dick MancUl ^  ‘  £
Wink alter a vl-u w. h hi* m 
„  Mr- J W Mancill.

Mn>s Adelaide Lake ol Brown-

•  £ d  who haV UT , l 1eU vTstoixJ Mute Virginia Coyle left yestcruay
Jur Colorado

J A Ladage ol I 
gusmeas visitor u» Cisco Friday

Mis jo  Harare ha* returned u.JO Him*OUhIkhiu  i t lc r  conitier iKwii*  ̂ D.m
p feting the "immer course at Ron
flolpli college.

. day* in rart eliarge Every teacher should be f * ltPd to these services
c'\  vlfmrt,"8 Mrs Wilkirson will go on i*r*ent before the first song is an-

Evcrycne Is cordially in*

!darned about -ale- to chur Worth — . . .
trusts Yet he has made a disiin to Hillsboro

of tt:

nounced and sliould urge Uiat Uie ' GRACE LUTHERAN
.____ _ pupils be ivresent cn Ume and at-I T " °  services today-10 30 a m

8haw was a business viai- U',K> u»  Aguiar worship service*. • » *  •  P «  Sermon topic for U»c
nv : mug service. "Thou 8halt Not 
Kill, "*For the night sei-vice. "The 
Maiectir Open Air Service a> the

tnt*. Dr and Mr' Chas

condition of the Institution „  _ .  __ __
vicar ot All Soul that he shou *jolul . Wddineaday aiid ° ’ ,r bovs al,d kills should attend
celebrate Holy conumuuon from tl tor the Lord's supper and preaching
netware! position. a definite R 1 liursda^| ,(l(j VVr] , t service and the older members must
man ritualism, contrary to the H T! ::it. a blu/c wit.i Au-t a >ci tlve example The Bible .school B » t  of Rial «nd Ocnzim 8un-

:.ten<. cf the Church of England Hungary's declination of war vthu tlval does not emphasize and sup- ^*5 t'-hoal at 9:30 l.u ; Liblc class 
Although we do not approve the eventually involvt-d nt. e then one P<>rt 1,10 regular wor.-hip services Is, *  studying tlve Book cf Job. Come 

ni it •tlvrn.on- low churchmen thud of the p. ml:, rt ,,f the y > a failure We au  crewing In thh IU,<* Job' u*- *n the afternoon at 
n-tder thev are entitled to ac- and cost 37.000 0 1 Imni.ui In. i res|ievt and our prayer meeting on the voting members will meet

quire benefices when they come on 1.812.000 million \t tin  Wednesday tught* are a subatan- Jn *»-octal session to _dJ£CU*» build -
tl markei because *.t is extreme- len 'ta r  after U m ol t;j.tt*»l proof Prayer iqectuig at # 10  “ ** m<*1 ers **. r .  PEIIIAH. Paa-
U iin|iortum that the church a.- b\ definite peace a -rt ul ( nils Era Sunday mornuig worship at 10:45 101
law -tgbluhed -hai. ue nvuntain- aim 1 ccmpl.-teh re 1 • ,| ;t ,.tll"d  tollowmg the Lord's supper the

the sewera de-trurtlcti i»astor wiU preach Subject. "A
in., i.nllut uiUs tar lias been i f  lio.tilitit 1 ' nn l - ’icn of (>td s Righteous Judg- ’

" b " t  -he vent a ncurrent.* m .. . ____  4 " » ' "  ' Night worslup ftom 8 10 to
Mr ** * : * * > * ' ' «  rrMh,y ~ Ctirllo.1 tMferedith u suendinal9 Sermon subject. The Prophel

returned U) visited U «llu ^ tlU. mecg end In Dallas
p, McMillan

Hale
§ thp v̂ îOtp

S„mn o, v .-^ 'U  i* ^  * mother
,n ,  the W *t Tcxa- Utilities nuxt M. MtM

g g  Smith of Crow«

Mr “ I T .  D »" ' auW flubcy t a s s

spending of ^  •• We ur([f, a|( ,nrn,iy.rs Hn(l
1 friends to attend these services

v\ ere co
Benton is visiting in Port 

this week end.

Try a Daily News classified ad.

j l il l o s
m BROS ^

FIRST METHODIST
The pastor. Frank E. Singleton. Over* and Cleaner*.

I WHIP!!1 p-m"v \S«>N C ITY  fa July .’7
b> the a  unique can uPrn for ■ afe an

lure

firmed a measure passed 
church asaemhlv declaring it 
legal to sell u church benei 
more than twice

I be me;, are u id.d are the gue.-U of Mr and Mr... J. I
eivl ihe iijh t of e*!e entirely wit \  Lash j
In the cour e ‘>1 ' r All i>arti -

Mr and Mrs L H Blackstock 
liave relumed from Waco where 

.M r Blackstock has been in lilt 
iv spttul there.

. . .  . L  M. Carmichael and lamily of
M. aiKi Mis A R \fcvCuUiico.SLut)Uxk ttr,  vlsmng reULives 

and daugii’.cr ol Chandler. Okla . .

in tin- rhurth air m the tle-i ygus Laura Fav WUson willt
have tomorrow f.'-r Pwt Worth 

C« nfticling ( barges when, she will meet Mr and Mrs.
Tig* tn -a-ure l-uwever develop o  C Wren and the i>art> wlU 

e<l llie i>te-ent rent... Each s s0 on ,0 Chicago, 
charged that ihe o.iter was buyir -
up the gdvow r. and thus ol Xlr. M E Tctrrv ol Wills Point
taming for its. t m let ,s dlc u,„ , .  0f ^  aIl(1 jjrs. B
rtfht to fill certain oflkrcj* wi:*i 1 *j* RaddW*

: A
Durme the tgist vear prices o r mPnt when he reads this:

*-----:--------- * -v". 1 have watched your dhvln

M is T. E. Brown and duldren 
have returned Horn a visit 111 Gor
don.

Miss Elsie Cooper returned Fri
day from a visit m Fort Worth. 
She was accompanied home by
her aunt. Mrs Chas T. Davis.

S P E C IA L ! ! !
M ID-SIM M ER PRICES

$5.00
PERMANENT WAVES!

For two week* only, Mid-Summer Prices on Flat Marcel 
Waves and the Round Curl. Don't fall to get ui on these 
pncca.

PHONE 144.

ELITE B E A U T Y  SHOP

Mr and Mrs. R E. L  Henry 
' of Fort Worth were the guests of 

—  ‘ Mr*. J W Mancill Friday

Mrs. Frank Logan lias returned
Reagan Ellioit ol Hominy Okl.. f ’  over ., dirtanee cf *veral miles to Jter ,, mt. m Cl)ll.man allcr u 

1- visiting relatives in Cisco r  Y >u Urea • -nfely sanely and sen vlslt m Cu>co w,u, re|at|Ve„
____ _ *- sitlv _______

Miv- tguoquczc McClung is Mus C H. Wxsc is vtsltuvg
siwnding the week end tn Mineral triends in Cleburne
Wells as live guest o: Mis Betty 
Baxtci

■ Je« * .“L l t A  N f l  IVZUn..

our streets and highm Hired on
 ̂ ways.

Safe .-ane and n-uble drlvinf 
will stop thLs lo-- of life and limb

• I f you don't know what thf
* ci-er tcllcw l* gome to do slow
I down until he does i t . 
r Ccntinue to be a rale driver

Mr ind Mr. Ralph st John > H nrevwtt occidcm. You mnv
1*ikI ba of An*len, ..re via:ting Mr* Fiance* OiUes|ba of Abl-
lelativcs in Cisco lene Is ..pending the week end

—  — with tier daughter. Mrs. Frank
Mr and M/ Johnnie Titswurth Blackstock.

Mr. and Mrs Ford Hubbard and 
baby. Ford. Jr., left yesterday for 
New Mexico where they will spend 
iwc weeks.

Mr and Mr- Jake Leach left 
yesterday tor New York

Mrs. E. O Hendricks spent yes
terday in Breckenrldge.

Mi and Mrs J L Barton arc 
isitmg triends in Childress

Mr. A E Whitehead ol Slaton
is the guest of Mrs. W. R. Tom
linson

TODAY

All Talking Vitaphonc

■r R ichard •* ^
barthelmess

HEAP LIFE
lanes from life! 

Htxiken with a sinceri
ty that makes you for
get you're seeing a mo
tion picture!

SEE LIFE
A boy who made a 

mistake In love! Tlie 
oul of a genius fight

ing for a way of ex
pression He wins. But 
not before he has tak
en you through the 
ttnsest drama of your 
life Barthelmess at hfb 
greatest! You couldn t 
ask for m>re!

I  At the outbreak of the war 
1 France mobilized 3 200 000 men in 
I her army, but the full rtreiigth (o- 
• day If all the soldiers w r r  mrbt- 
\ • li/* d would be 2.200 OOu 
, Th - neacctime navy t day con- 
j. tains 57 500 officer* and irv-n com

pared with the pemcetlme navy of 
09 noo mm m 1914 Aviation has 
increased from 3nno to 40.000 

It was only recently th«t tii- 
i French govemment wa ab!e t 
T lit.ire its exact war less in men. 

fer there are till 2.500 officer;, anil
I 'viifUiik UiUllMi'c s.t - i* * |

Mrs Burton Hartley left today 
lor California wlicic she will 
.‘ pend ihe summer

Mr and Mrs W R. Tomlinson 
ana guests, Mrs. Claude Porter of 
Slaton and Mrs. A. E. Wlutehead 
of Slatop left yesterday for Kcrr- 
villc.

Miss Mary Beth Langston is vis
iting Miss Evn Lee Murphy In 
Mineral Wells.

All circles of Ihe Baptist W M 
U. will meet at tlic church Tues
day In a 10 o'clock luncheon and 
social program. Each member is 

; asked to bring a covered disn.

L. A. Tullos was a business vis
itor in Abilene Friday.

IN

DRAG

In His First 
law prr cent 
All-Talking 
All-Singing 
Ptctare 

Also
"In *  Movie
tone News” 

and 
Vitaphone 
Acts

Mrs. H. S Drumwright and son. 
Sterling, left yesterday tor a short 
visit In Waco.

Miss Frances McGinnis ol Mer
kel Is i-iieiiding Uie week end with
friends In Cisco

H. S Drumwright left yesterday 
for New York.

Jack Anderson returned Thurs
day irom Dallas accompanied by 
Mrs. Jack Anderson who lias been 
visiting there.

Ocie Lcveridgc of 
visiting Iris mother. 
Lcvcrldge this week

Houston is 
Mrs E. o .

.ARE 5 01 ONE

O t I HE I IIOI S \M »s

WHO W I I.C SEE

THE

“PALACE’S”
BIG SHOW

on Aug. 4
H EBE IT IS

W a RNFP Bros present

Pinkie Alsabrook ot Abilene is 
spending the week end in Cisco.

------- *
Mrs. Hubert Brantley of Dallas 

Is Uw guest of lier brothers, Jack 
and A D Anderson.

W D Evans of Dallas is visit
ing friends and relative* in Cisco 
Lns week.

f ’ 11

ON WITH THE SHOW

You Can’t A fford  to Miss It

Mr and Mrs. H.  O Parry of 
El Paso are the guests of Mr and 
Mrs L A Tullos.

Mrs Irvin Corn and daughter, ! 
1 slid Mrs. Irby McIntosh and 
daughter have returned to their ' 
Lome in Baird after a visit with 

| Mrs L A Tullos.

Mexia completes white way light- | 
ing system.

j f S g ,  
‘2»S«

Burnett & Burnett 
Lawyers

General Practice
Collections a Si>ecialty 

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

Telephone 375.

Two Stores to Serve You
W’e have two stores here to serve 

you. and we try to operate them in a 
way that will make you want to trade 
with us.

It is our desire to tfive you the best 
of Drug: Store Sendee and if  you feel 
that we fail, please tell us.

Our stocks are complete and we be
lieve we maintain as jrood Prescription 
Departments as you will find anywhere.

When in need o f anything in the 
druK store line just stop at either o f our 
stores.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores 

Elliott Drill?. Corner l)ruK
“Two Stores to Serve You”

F e a t u  r i n g  * 1  m t r i c a n  * W a t c h e s

i DM A
,J3 J

Save
Yourself
Trouble
o-. a hint on

watch buying <—

R emember this when you go to
buy a xvatch—

Almost every jeweler carries standard 
parts for all well-known American- 
made watches. We can repair au Ameti- 
can watch in a few days. And, no 
matter where you arc. you can usually 

have one fixed just about 
that quickly.

But what if you buy a 
watch o f some unknown 
parentage? You wait ai\d 
wait. Then, when the re
pair bill does come, it is 
enormous I

Save yourself future trou
ble!. At this store you m*y 
choose from one o f the larg
est ihowing! of fine Ameri
can watches.

Dean Drug and Jewelry Co.
HAS ITI

“  The First National

is My Bank”
This statement carries weight!

It means that you are affiliated with a 

strong, constructive, established financial 

institution that has helped little business 

grow into big business, that has cared for 

the increased requirements of business, 

that lias assisted in the general develop
ment of Cisco and this community.

Ill

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

M E M B E R
FEDERAL RESERVE

S Y S T E M

First National Bank
in  C isco, T e x a s .

■ .lUiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiii.iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiHiiii'iimiiiiiiiMiiimiiii

Snyder — State highways in 
Mitchell county showuiv great mi, T /  
provement

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco)

For Quick and Ef
ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing Service. A  
satisfactory service 

for many years —  a 
sat isfactory service 
still.

Bigger and 
Better!

Variety of Hats and Dresses at pop

ular prices—Shop at—

Blanches
“With a Guarantee That Counts”

Adjoining Postoffice.

Don't I irgel lo look for your tiriine in today .' paper

Phone 282.
N E W S  W A N T  AD S P A Y —PHONE

£  «

m

i

C o m e  
o n  I n . . . .

t

The M ileage  

Is  F in e !

I f you really want to get low-cost tire mileage, let
us fix you up now with a set of new Goodyears.

• •

Quality' considered Goodyears are the lowest-cost 
equipment you can buy, and you will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that no one gets a better tire or a bet
ter price than you do.

You’ll save a lot we’ll make a little — and we 
will both be happy. Come on in— the mileage is fine.

• '

Blease Motor 6o.» h e .
Service Station


